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1. Introduction

Chilli {Capsicum spp.) belonging to the family Solanaceae is one of the

major vegetable cum spice crops. It was originated in tropical America and is also

known as red pepper or chili pepper. Chillies were first introduced to the

European Union in fifteenth century by Columbus and then spread along the spice

trading routes to Afirica, India, China and Japan to rest of the globe. The

Portuguese introduced this wonderful crop in India in seventeenth century,

(Bosland and Votava, 2000).

The world's largest producer, consumer and exporter of chillies are India.

About 42.4 per cent of total Indian spices exports were contributed by chillies and

earned a foreign exchange of Rs. 23.9 billion in 2015-16. Globally, India shares

40 per cent of area and 39 per cent of production in chilli. According to the

statement of FAO stat (2012) the area under chilli in India is 8.93 lakh ha with a

production of 13.0 lakh tones.

Capsaicin, a crystalline acrid volatile alkaloid present in the placenta of

fruit is contributing for the pungency of chilli. Chilli oleoresin, the total flavor

extract of dried and ground chillies has various importances in food processing

and beverage industries. The nutraceutical applications of capsaicinoid are widely

exploited and identified its medicinal properties like antioxidant, anticancer,

antiarthritic, and analgesic (Prasad et al., 2005).

In most of the developed coimtries, the natural color extract from chilli has

replaced the artificial colors in food items. With the identification of paprika

chillies which lack the pungency completely, the use of chillies as the best source

for natural food colour was made possible.

A higher level of 4,000 American Spice Trade Association (ASTA) color

units and 100,000—500,000 Scoville heat units Capsicum oleoresins are usually

obtained from pungent chillies. Other than that, the paprika extract used in food



and cosmetics as a colorant should have 40,000 ASTA color units and zero

pungency. Hence, regulation of capsaicin biosynthesis in Capsicum cultivars to

meet the requirements of the food, pharmaceutical, and cosmetics industries were

having a greater scope (Purseglove et ai, 1981).

The Capsicum synthetase gene, which was proposed to be responsible for

the capsaicin synthesis, remains hypothetical. Alternatively, the candidate gene

loci such as Punl, Pun2 etc. which are proven to have direct association vdth

capsaicin synthesis are proposed (Wyatt et al, 2012). An understanding on the

sequence variations at the pungency coding genomic regions, which may be

revealed through the characterization of such loci, will be useful in the chilli

breeding programmes aimed at altering the levels of pungency in the desired

variety, especially for the industrial needs. So far CS, AT3, Punl, Catf-1 and Catf-

2 are the loci reported for the production of capsaicinoids in chilH. And thirteen

SCARs were reported which can amplify the reported loci for pungency viz;

CSF1/R2 and BF7/R9 for CS locus (Lee et al.^ 2005), Cenl for AT3 locus

(Chakradhar et al., 2013), MAPI, Punl^fwdl, Jwd2/rev, Punl^Jwd/rev and

Punl^jwd/revl, rev2 for Punl locus, U16F/U2R and U3, 1F/D3R, 14R, IR for

Catf-1 locus and U25F/D25R and U22F/D22R for Catf-2 locus. The information

generated could be immediately used in the molecular and cisgenic breeding

approaches to engineer the pungency levels.

Keeping the above in view, the present study on "Molecular

characterization of candidate gene for pungency in Capsicum spp." was taken up

at the Centre for Plant Biotechnology and Molecular Biology, College of

Horticulture, Kerala Agricultural University, to characterize highly, mildly and

non-pungent Capsicum spp. at molecular levels.

The objective of the study was to understand the molecular mechanisms

behind the different levels ofpungency in different species of Capsicum.
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2. Review of literature

The study on "Molecular characterization of candidate gene for pungency

in Capsicum spp." was conducted at Centre for Plant Biotechnology and

Molecular Biology (CPBMB), College of Horticulture, Kerala Agricultural

University, Thrissur, with the objective to understand the molecular mechanisms

behind the different levels of pungency in different species of Capsicum.

The investigation mcluded the molecular characterization of ten chilli

accessions with different levels of pungency viz. two lines of C jrutescence

^ (White Khandari and Vellayani Samrudhi), one line from C. chimnse (Vellayani
Thejus), five lines from C annuum var. amuum (Ujwala, Anugraha, Byadagi

Dabbi, Byadagi Kaddi, paprika Kt-Pl-19) and two lines from bell peppers

{C.annuum var. grossum) (Arka Gaurav and Arka Mohini). The SCAR (Sequence

Characterised Amplified Regions) markers reported specific for pungency

responsible loci in Capsicum were used in the study. The relevant literatures on

various aspects of the investigations are reviewed in this chapter.

Since time immemorial, chillies and other members of the genus

Capsicum have been used to impart pungency to human foods. The nutraceutical

^ application of capsaicinoid is widely exploited and identified its medicmal

properties like antioxidant, anticancer, antiarthritic, and analgesic (Prasad et ah,

2005). Subsequently, the fruits of the crop have been identified as good source of

vitamin C and the bell peppers which lack pungency have emerged as the major

salad vegetable. With the identification of paprika chillies which lack the

pungency completely, the use of chillies as the best source for natural food colour

was made possible.

The most important characteristics features of chilli are the pungency for

red peppers and the color value for paprika. Hot peppers derive their pungency

from the compound capsaicin (8-methyl-N-vanillyl-6-enamide). It is a compound



which is present in the internal partitions of the fruit which has an acrid and

burning taste. It has been first isolated in 1876 (Thresh, 1876), capsaicin has the

ability to stimulate gastric secretions and in surplus it causes inflammation.

Capsaicin is a tasteless and odourless white crystalline substance. Its

amoimt differs widely in capsicum species, from a minimum of 0.05 per cent in

the less pungent types to a maximum of 1.3 per cent in the hot chillies. 100,000-

500,000 Scoville heat units and a higher level of 4,000 American Spice Trade

Association (ASTA) color units Capsicum oleoresins are commonly obtained

from pungent chillies. Other than that, the paprika extract used in food and

cosmetics as a colorant should have 40,000 ASTA color units and zero pungency.

Hence, regulation of capsaicin biosynthesis in Capsicum genotypes to meet the

requirements of the food, pharmaceutical, and cosmetics industries were having a

greater scope (Purseglove et al., 1981).

The Capsicum synthetase gene which was proposed to be responsible for

the capsaicin synthesis remains hypothetical. Alternatively, the candidate gene

loci such as PunU Pun2 etc. which are proven to have direct association with

capsaicin synthesis are proposed (Wyatt et al, 2012). An understanding on the

sequence variations, which may be revealed through the characterization of such

loci, will be useful in the chilli breeding programmes aimed at altering the levels

of pungency in the desired variety, especially for the industrial needs. The

information generated cotild be immediately used in the molecular and cisgenic

breeding approaches to engineer the pungency levels.

2.1 Genetics of pungency

Zewdie and Bosland (2000) reported that pungency, caused by the

presence of capsaicinoids, is a major quality-determining factor in chilli

{CapsicumL. sp.). Interspecific hybridization of C. amuum L. x c. chinense Jacq

the additive, dominance, and interaction effects were notable for capsaicin,

dihydrocapsaicin, and isomer of dihydrocapsaicin was revealed by generations



mean analysis. Repeated backcrossing and selection will maximise and minimise

-k the capsaicinoid content because of the significant additive gene effect and the

tendency of the values of the capsaicinoids at backcross families to shift toward

I the recurrent parents. Different genes are controlling the synthesis of each

capsaicinoid is proven by the different gene actions and a different number of

effective factors involved in the capsaicinoids inheritance.

According to Zewdie et al. (2001), in the five C. pubescens Ruiz & Pav.

genotypes the inheritance of capsaicinoid content was studied using diallel

analysis. For all capsaicinoids studied general combining ability and specific

^ combining ability effects were significant which indicates additive and non-
' additive gene actions are present. The predominance of additive gene action in

capsaicinoid inheritance implies the associationof high capsaicinoid contents with

high positive general combining ability of the parents.

2.2 Genomics of pungency

Curry et al. (1999) stated that, the alkaloids answerable for pungency in

chilli, Capsaicinoids are produced from condensation of phenylpropanoid

compounds and short-chain branched-fatty acids. In the capsaicinoid pathway, the

transcript levels of enzymes were observed in C annuum and C. chinense fruits,

^ based on the function of development, tissue type and genotype. From a cDNA

library of habanero (C. chinense) placenta, clones for Paly Ca4hy and Comt were

secluded. These cDNA clones were used to measure transcriptome amounts in

different fhiit tissues throughout development in six cultivars varying in

pungency. Degree of pungency in placental tissue were positively correlated with

transcript levels for all three genes; habanero, the more pungent chilli fhiit, had

the maximum transcript levels, CalWonder, a non-pimgent fruit, had the minimum

levels. Using the transcript gathering model of the phenylpropanoid genes as a

screening criterion, other cDNA clones have been selected. Clones for an

^ aminotransferase, forecasted to metabolised vanillylamine, and for a3-keto-acyl
ACP synthase, foreseen to elongate branched-chain fatty acids, were observed.
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These genes are expressed in a placental-specific manner, and fruit pungency is

positively correlated with transcript levels.

Kim et al. (2001) stated that capsaicinoids answerable for pungency of

chilli plants are exclusively produced in the placental tissue of the chilli. As a

primary step in the molecular genetics study of capsaicinoid biosynthesis, using

the suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH) a cDNA library was built from

the placenta of a high pimgent pepper, C. chinense cv. Habanero. From about 400

subtracted clones, thirty-nine cDNA clones were identified through dot blot

analysis and according to their nucleotides sequence. By comparing it with DNA

and protein databases, sequence information of the chosen clones were evaluated.

Results revealed that the cDNA clones could be divided into four groups; cDNAs

with identity in genes encoding metabolic enzymes including acyl transferase and

fatty acid alcohol oxidase (Group I), putative cell wall proteins (Group II), biotic

and abiotic stress-inducible proteins (Group III), and lastly cDNAs with no

identity (Group IV). Northern blot analysis was conducted to confirm that these

clones are differentially expressed in pungent chilli. The results shown that all

cDNA clones were differentially expressed in pungent chilli. In addition, the

cDNA clones of Groups I and IV were differentially or preferentially expressed in

the placenta ofpungent pepper.

According to Blimi et al (2002), the presence of capsaicinoids is the

reason for the pungency in chilli. In the placenta of the fruit, the action of a single

dominant gene, C, is required for the production of capsaicinoid in pungent

genotypes has been known. In a cross between a pungent C.frutescence wild

accession and a non-pimgent C. annmm bell pepper they mapped C to the chilli

chromosome 2. With the RFLP marker TG 205 C locus was co-segregated and

within 1 cM, two additional RFLP markers were also located. The scientists

focused on the recessive allele at the C locus for getting a diverse germplasm for

the breeding programs in chilli around the world. So for marker-assisted selection

any of these tightly linked markers may be usefiil. They developed a PCR-based



CAPS (cleaved amplified polymorphic sequence) marker to demonstrate this

point that linked to C using the sequence of the Capsicum fibrillin gene located

0.4 cM from C.

Alum et al. (2003) reported that, production of capsaicinoids in the

placenta of chilli fruit is constructed to require the components of the fatty acid

synthase (FAS) complex. The three genes for subimits in the complex are

Kas,Acl, and Fat. It is then taken out based on differential expression. The

transcription of these three genes which are placental-specific and RNA affluence

was positively correlated with the level of pungency. The genes Kas and Acl were

mapped to the linkage group 1 &nAFatXo the linkage group 6. None of these

genes were linked to the pungency locus, C, on linkage group 2. Pungency was

positively correlated with the KAS accumulation. By western blots of the

placental extracts it was proven that the gathering of this enzyme was correlated

with the pungency. Using crude cell extracts, enzyme activity of the recombinant

form of the placental-specific KAS was proven. These genes are predicted to be

linked with Capsicum fruit traits.

Lee et al. (2005) reported that the capsaicinoid synthetase (CS) gene

cosegregated perfectly with the presence of pungency controlling C locus from a

cross between C. annuum lines 'ECW123R' and 'CM334\ They concluded that

^ CS and C are tightly linked. A deletion of2,529 bp in the 5' upstream region of

CS was found in non-pimgent chillies after a sequence analysis of the genes of

four pungent and four non-pungent chilli lines. They had developed molecular

markers of the C locus to detect pungency at the seedling stage. They also

developed five SCAR markers, two of them being codominant based on the

deleted sequence. These SCAR markers will be useful for easy, accurate, and

early detection ofnon-pungent individuals in breeding programs.

Stewart et al. (2005) identified that the acylation of an aromatic moiety,

vanillylamine, with a branched-chain fatty acid results in the biosynthesis of

capsaicin which is restricted to the genus Capsicum. Many of the enzymes



identified in the capsaicin production were not well identified and the regulation

^ of the pathway is not completely studied. Based on the present pathway model,

genes were identified from the databases and the literatures, and then it is mapped

genetically. A pubhshed EST, ATS which is co-localized with ihQPml locus is

needed for the presence of capsaicinoids. ATS, has been taken out and its

nucleotide sequence has been identified. .^4 75 showed significant similarity to

acyltransferases. In every non-pungent accession studied, the recessive allele in

this locus contains a deletion of exon of the predicted coding region and the

promoter. The AT2> gene transcript and protein expression was developmentally

regulated and tissue-specific. A phenotype consistent withpunl virus-induced

^ gene silencing ofAT3 resulted inlowering the accumulation ofcapsaicinoids.

Lang et al. (2006) stated that the capsaicinoids in the fhiit of Capsicum

spp. resulted in pungency. From the placenta of the pungent species they isolated

two genes characterized as putative Capsicum acyl-transferase genes (Catf-l and

Catf-2). The accumulation of the capsaicinoids in pungent variety coincided with

the expression pattern of Catf-l. This gene was only expressed in placenta of

pungent fruits, but not in other organs like leaf, flower, seed and pericarp. With

the varied developmental stage of pungent chilli fruits the accumulation of the

mRNA of Catf-l were also varied. The presence of a sequence deletion at the 5'

end of the Catf-l codmg region in the non-pungent lines was revealed by genomic

^ PGR and Southern blot studies. These results suggest that Catf-l is acandidate
gene differentiating pungent from non-pimgent chillies.

Stewart et al. (2006), identified that the production of the capsaicinoids is

managed by the Punl locus, which secreates a putative acyltransferase. In its

homozygous recessive stsixt, punl/punl^ capsaicinoids will not be synthesized by

the chilli fruits. Screening of non-pungent germplasm and genetic

complementation tests demonstrated a previously unknown recessive allele

oiPunl, namedpunl^. Sequence analysis ofpunl^ identified that a four base pair

^ deletion cause a frameshift mutation and the expected synthesis of a truncated
protein. The punl^ co-segregated absolutetly with the absence of blisters, non-



pungency, and a lower transcript accumulation of different genes present in

capsaicinoid biosynthesis was revealed by genetic analysis. The overall results

1 established that blister production needed the Punl allele and that the punl^ is a

recessive allele from C. chinense that cause its non-pungency.

Garces-Claver et al. (2007) have designed 3 pairs of primers to study the

Punl gene and the Catf2 partial sequence. Eight pungent Capsicum accessions did

not amplify the corresponding Punl allele, whereas the fragment corresponding to

the Catf2 sequence was obtained. On this case, an SNP associated with the

pungent character was useful to characterize five genotypes as pungent.

\ Saritnum et al. (2008) have investigated the reason for low pungency in
otherwise highly pungent Capsicum frutescens, using the F2 and backcross

populations of highly pungent and non-pungent lines. The segregation ratio

indicated that low pungency was managed by a single recessive gene designated

as the cfgene. Isolocus test between c/locus and C locus controlling capsaicinoid

production was carried out using cleaved amplified polymorphic sequence

(CAPS) marker SCY-800 linked to the C locus. CAPS pattern and low pungency

were not related, so the cf locus is different from the C locus.

Variations at a single locus, Punl are the reason for the loss of pungency

in Capsicum annuum and Capsicum chinense (Stellari et al., 2009). From a non-

pungent accession of Capsicum frutescens an unreported null allele ofPunl was

identified. The loss of pungency in C.frutescens maps to Punl and co-segregates

with a molecular marker developed to detect this allele ofPunl, punP. Loss of

pungency is correlated with loss oftranscription ofpunP . Although this mutation

is allehc to punl andpunl , the mutation causing loss of pungency in the

undomesticated Cqp5'/CMW chacoense,pun2, is not allelic to the locus as

shown by mapping and complementation studies.

A group of non-pungent capsaicinoid analogues are produced in Capsicum

fhiits is called capsinoids. By loss-of-function of putative aminotransferase (p-
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amt) forms of genes variations are occurring in the capsinoid biosynthesis

(Tanaka et al., 2010). Three mildly pungent cultivars of Capsicum chinense

contain high levels of capsaicinoid. This shows that these genotypes have new p-

amt alleles, which is having variations that differ from those alleles of C annuum.

Sequence analysis of p-amt in mildly pungent cultivars had shown that a 5bp

insertion (TGGGC) causes the frameshift mutation. A transposable element (Tcc)

was identified in the p-amt of mildly pungent cultivars. An active p-AMT will not

be produced from the p-amt harboring Tcc. These less pungent cultivars will

provide a new natural source of capsinoids.

l!-.

Naresh et al (2012) have cloned and sequenced part of AT3 gene, an

acyltransferase belonging to the BAHD family of acyltransferases. Abundant

InDel and SNP events were identified at AT3 partial sequence. Both AT3-1 and

AT3-2 are present in many cultivars that suggest paralogous gene lineages.

In the three developed Capsicum species, three particular alleles ofPunl is

available (Wyatt et al., 2012). A substantial accumulation of molecular markers

for the arrangement of alleles are not distinguished despite the fact that these

varieties have been earlierly reported. This has been forestalled with the nearness

of atleast one paralogous locus that has a tendency to enhance inside the Pun 1. A

suite of markers that can separate the four Pun 1 alleles and test them on different

board of bean stew lines have additionally been concentrated on.

A DNA sequence with a high similarity to Punl locus possibly related to

pungency was sequenced. A 15 bp deletion in non-pungent chilli accessions was

identified (Rodriguez-Maza et al, 2012). An allele-specific pair of primers was

designed and specific fragments of size 479 bp from non-pungent and 494 bp

from pungent accessions were obtained. Polymorphism of this marker, MAPI,

was tested in a multiple number of accessions, belonging to different

Capsicum species, including pungent accessions of C. chinense, C. baccatum, C.

frutescens, C. pubescens, C. galapagoense, C. eximium, C. tovarii, C. cardenasii.
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and C. chacoense and pungent and non-pungent accessions of C. annuum L. All

these Capsicum accessions were absolutely distinguised.

Chakradhar et al (2013) have investigated a DNA sequence with high

similarity to PunllATS possibly related to pungency trait. Nucleotide alignment of

the obtained sequences and corresponding fragments from the database have

revealed a 16 bp deletion in non-pungent C. annuum 'Maor'. A multiplex agarose

based co-dommant marker Cenl was designed to detect the identified

polymorphism. Different Capsicum species were correctly distinguished based on

phenotype.

Through expansive transcriptional profiling of the placenta and pericarp of

sharp pepper (C frutescens L.) the qualities requhed in the biosynthesis of

capsaicinoids were distinguished utilizing RNA-Seq approach (Liu et al, 2013).

The outcomes uncovered that 4,092 qualities were having altogether diverse

expression levels between the placenta and pericarp. At the point when contrasted

with those of the Pericarp, 2,049 qualities were up-controlled and 2,043 qualities

were down-directed in the placenta. Many qualities which are conceivably

directing capsaicinoid generation were distinguished from the up-controlled

qualities. It was then checked by semi-quantitative RT-PCR and quantitative RT-

PCR. Through quality cosmology and KEGG improvement investigation it was

^ recognized that differentially communicated qualities were anticipated to be

required in microbody, peroxisome, imsaturated fat synthase movement, CoA-

ligase action, acyltransferase action, transaminase action, phenylalanine digestion

system, and different procedures.

For the outflow of competitor translation elements placental RNAs from

habanero organic product {Capsicum chinense) were screened with two applicant

qualities with ERF group of interpretation components (Keyhaninejad et al.,

2013). A cormection of expression with sharpness is exhibited with the portrayal

^ of TFs, ERF and JERF, in nine stew cultivars with particular capsaicinoid
substance. Amino corrosive variations were seen in both ERF and JERF from
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various bean stew cultivars. Also, none of these progressions included the DNA

restricting areas. In non-impactful Capsium annuum or C. chinense mutants gentle

to no translation of Erf was recognized. This connection was described at an

individual organic product level in an arrangement of jalapeno (C annuum) lines

again with unmistakable and variable capsaicinoid substance.

Utilizing Trinity programming RNA-seq for the blend of placenta and

pericarp of impactful pepper (Capsicum Jrutescens L.) has yielded 54,045

excellent transcripts. The outcomes anticipated three new auxiliary qualities in

particular DHAD, TD, PAT which filled the holes of the capsaicinoid biosynthetic

^ pathway anticipated by Mazourek (2009). They additionally uncovered that taking

into account KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) examination,

the new competitor qualities were likewise required in capsaicinoid biosynthesis

pathway. Countless and SNP markers were likewise anticipated in C Jrutescens

and C annuum arrangements (Liu et al., 2013).

Using allele specific MAPI primer, Pr^ad et al. (2013) have amplified the

Punl locus of the genomic DNA extracted from zygotic embryos of seven chilly

varieties. Markers with 479 and 494 bp, respectively were generated for non-

pungent and pungent varieties.

^ In a differing gathering of Capsicum annuum SNPs connected with
capsaicin pathway metabolites were distinguished through Association mapping

(Reddy et al., 2014). The qualities HCT, CCR, KAS and Pun were sequenced and

coordinated with the entire genome arrangement draft of bean stew to distinguish

SNP area. At that point the applicant quality affiliation mapping was led with the

distinguished SNPs for every quality. Affiliation mapping results uncovered that a

noteworthy controller of key metabolites in the capsaicin pathway which for the

most part influences the capsaicinoids and antecedents for acyl moieties of

capsaicmoids is Punl. The capsaicin was discovered connected with six unique

SNPs in the promoter groupmg of Punl. Their outcomes bolster that the control
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point for the flux of p-coumaric corrosive to particular biosynthesis pathways is

by CCR quality. KAS was found to manage the real forerunners for acyl moieties

of capsaicinoids in this way assimies a key part in capsaicinoid creation.

According to Jim-Park and co-workers (2015), in the exon 7 of thep-

AMT gene a 12 bp deletion mutation was observed on comparison of DNA coding

sequences of pungent and low-pungent genotypes. In addition p-AMT gene

transcript levels in placental tissue were positively correlated with the level of

pungency in low pungent accessions. Low-pungency cultivars, exhibited no

significant/7-v4A/7'transcript levels. On the other hand pungent genotypes

^ displayed high transcript levels ofthis gene. Therefore they conclude that the loss
of pungency in placental tissue is related to the deletion mutation in the p-

AMT gene.

t.

Sota et al (2015) have recognized that in the phenylpropanoid-interceded

capsaicinoid biosynthesis O-methyltransferase (COMT) will take part. An

uncommon lessening in capsaicinoid collection will happen as a result of the

quieting COMT expression. It was assumed that lost sharpness in Capsicum was

brought on by COMT loss-of-capacity change. By cloning COMTl and COMT2

from the placenta tissue of the sharp cultivar Habanero this speculation was tried.

The two COMTs had high similitude with the COMTs ofother plant species when

it is subjected to the phylogenetic examination and correlation of basic amino-

corrosive deposits for protein capacity. The two qualities could be possibility for

capsaicinoid biosynthesis. COMTl as the two COMTS were communicated in

placenta tissue and communicated preceding the aggregation of capsaicinoids. A

truncated COMTl transcript was communicated in non-sharp mutant pepper

which did not have His-265, and was totally essentialfor enzymatic action.
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2.3 Proteins responsible for pungency in chilli

Capsaicin [(£)-A^-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzyl)-8-methyl-6-nonenamide]

and dihydrocapsaicin together contributes about more than 90% of the pungency

(Cisneros-Pineda et al20(i6).

According to Lee et al (2006) m a proteome analysis, 37 protein spots

were appeared only in pungent tissues but not in non-pungent tissues and it was

analyzed by LC-ESI-MS/MS. The differential protein expression was further

confirmed by Northern-blot analysis with RNA samples from placental tissues

harvested from each chilli fruit at the same sampling intervals. The 22 identified

proteins have revealed the levels of proteome and transcriptome form a complex

biosynthesis network for capsaicinoids production in chilli.

In pungent and non-pimgent chilli fruits by the establishment of cDNA

libraries and comparative gene expression studies, Aza-Gonzalez et al (2011)

have identifiedcandidategenes involvedin capsaicinoid biosynthesis.

Buildup of vanillylamine and 8-methyl nonenoic acylCoA by capsaicin

synthase (C5) results in the biosynthesis of capsaicin. The genotype-particular

capsaicin levels were corresponded with CS action (Prasad et al., 2006a). The CS

(~35 kDa) protein was cleaned and described. Through immunolocalization, it

was demonstrated that CS was particularly restricted to the placental tissues of

Capsicum natural products. Western blot examination affirmed that the security

change of CS" levels and capsaicin accumulation during fruit development. They

decided the N-terminal amino acid sequence of purified CS, cloned the CS gene

(csyl) and sequenced frill-length cDNA (981 bp). The deduced amino acid

sequenceof CSfrom frill-length cDNA was 38 kDa. Functionality of csyl through

heterologous expression in recombinant Escherichia coli was also revealed.

Pungencyalkaloid, capsaicinof Capsicumnaturalproducts, is metabolized

by enzymatic buildup of vanillylamme, a phenyl propanoid pathway item, and 8-
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methyl-nonenoic acyl CoA, an unsaturated fat subsidiary from leucine/valine

pathway by capsaicin synthase. Prasad et al. (2006b) reported that biotic elicitors,

for example, watery mycelial concentrates of Rhizopus oligosporus and

Aspergillus niger and abiotic lifts like salicylic acid and methyljasmonate, when

included to cell-suspension culture of Capsicum frutescens^ greatest rise of

capsaicinoids happens. The phenyl propanoid intermediates were raised to the

degree of 3-4 fold though the levels of 8-methyl-nonenoic acylCoA expanded to 6

folds in R. Oligosporus mycelial-extricate treated societies. The enzymatic

examines of caffeic acid 0-methyl transferases, keto acyl synthase and capsaicin

synthase uncovered that these chemicals were over communicated in evoked and

nonelicited cell-suspension culture. It was additionally since quite a while ago

settled by opposite transcriptase polymerase chain response thinks about.

2.4 Environmental impact on pungency

Variety in pungency is specifically identified with the variety in the harm

created by contagious pathogen in chilli seeds (Tewksbury et al.^ 2008). Capsaicin

in fioiits' placenta need 3 mol of nitrogen for its production (Monforte-Gonzalez et

al, (2010). Hence nitrogen availability may affect chilli pungency through its

content in the finait tissues. Potassium may also affect chilli pungency by given its

positive effect on finit development.

t
2.5 Development of molecular markers for pungency

In 2003, Blum et al. revealed that the difference in the level of pungency

in fi*uit of chilli peppers is because of the quantitative variation in the

accumulation of two major capsaicinoids, capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin. It was

analysed in a cross between the non-pungent Capsicum annuum parent cv. Maor

and a pungent Capsicumfrutescences parent, accession BG 2816. They screened

the bulked DNA fi-om F2 people with RAPD groimdworks keeping in mind the

end goal to distinguish the quantitative quality loci (QTL) for capsaicinoid

content. They affirmed three polymorphic loci between the masses. These RAPD
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markers were changed to SCARs and afterward mapped alongside extra RFLP

markers to chromosome 7 of chilli organic product. Examination of the QTL

interims for each and all out capsaicinoid content distinguished a noteworthy QTL

called top which clarified around 34-38% of phenotypic variety for this attribute

in two diverse developing situations. They found that for every one of the

estimations the allele of the pungent parent give to the expanded level of

pimgency.

Ben-Chaim et aL(2006) imcovered that pungency in Capsicum organic

product results from the biosynthesis and aggregation of alkaloid mixes known as

capsaicinoids in the hindrances, for example, placental tissues. Pepper cultivars

vary as for then* level of pungency due to quantitative and subjective variety in

capsaicinoid content. Investigation of isolation of three capsaicinoids: capsaicin,

dihydrocapsaicin and nordihydrocapsaicin in F3 of between particular cross

between a less impactful Capsicum annmm "NuMexRNaky" and the wild very

sharp C. frutescens promotion BG2814-6 was finished. SSR based sub-atomic

guide was inherent which Six QTL controlling capsaicmoid substance were

recognized on three chromosomes. One quality from the capsaicinoid biosynthetic

pathway, BCAT, and one arbitrary natural product EST, 3A2, co-restricted with

the distinguished QTL on chromosomes 3 and 4. As a result of one jimibling

variable in quantitative determination of capsaicinoid is natural product size,

organic product weight estimations were taken in two trials. Two QTL controlling

natural product weight were examined, and they didn't co-confine with QTL

recognized for capsaicinoid content. The real grant to the phenotypic variety of

capsaicinoid substance (24-42% of the aggregate variety) was allocated to a

digenic cooperation between a fundamental impact QTL, cap7.1, and a marker

present on chromosome 2 that did not majorly affect the quality. A second QTL,

cap7.2 was started to compare to the QTL, top, distinguished in a past study as

having proclaimed impact on capsaicinoid content.
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2.6 SCAR (Sequence Characterized Amplified Region) markers designed for

^ pungency

SCARs are DNA fragments amplified by the PGR using specific 15-30 bp

primers, designed from nucleotide sequences established from cloned fragments

linked to a gene of interest. By using longer PGR primers, SCARs do not face the

problem of low reproducibility generally encounters with RAPDs. Obtaining a

codominant marker has been an additional advantage of changing RAPDs into

SCARs, although SCARs may reveal dominance when one or both primers partly

overlap the site of sequence variation.

^ Capsaicin and dihydrocapsaicin are the two noteworthy
capsaicinoids in charge of the quantitative variety in the gathering of pungency in

the products of chilli plants. It was examined in a cross between the non-pungent

Capsicum annuum parent cv. Maor and an impactful Capsicum frutescens parent,

increase BG 2816 (Blimi et ah, 2003). Examination of built segregant was

finished with 400 RAPD groundworks. Three polymorphic RAPD markers were

changed to SCARs and after that mapped vwth extra RFLP markers to

chromosome 7 of pepper. QTL interim investigation for each and complete

capsaicinoid substance were recognized a noteworthy QTL, top, which clarified

34-38 for every penny of the phenotypic variety for this character in two

developing situations.

The highly pungent variety "Yodson" (YS), was crossed with the low

pungency variety YuYi (YY). The capsaicinoid content, broad-sense heritability

(hb), and DNA fingerprint by bulked-segregant analysis with UBG-20 SCAR

primer were compared among Fi-hybrid and F2populations and their parents. The

capsaicinoid contents of the Fi and F2 generations were high, similar to the high

pungency parent (YS). Meanwhile, the hb^ in capsaicinoid content of the crosses

was also quite high (-0.69). The SCAR primer for UBC-20 has amplified a

y- common fragment of 1700 bp in both low and high pungency chilli plants of all

generations (Techawongstien et aL, 2008).
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Pungency in chillies is because of the nearness of capsaicinoid alkaloids,

which are just delivered in capsicum species. The real quality pmJ is required for

the generation of capsaicinoid substance. Three particular mutant alleles ofpunl

have been found in three trained capsicum species. Despite the fact that these

changes have been already reported, a strong gathering of molecular markers for

the arrangement of alleles is not accessible. This has been discouraged by the

presence of no less than one paralogous locus that has a tendency to intensify with

punl. They exhibit a suite of markers that can separate the three punl alleles

(wyatt et aL, 2012).
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3. Materials and methods

The research work on "Molecular characterization of candidate gene for

pungency in Capsicum spp." was under taken at the Centre for Plant

Biotechnology and Molecular Biology (CPBMB), College of Horticulture, Kerala

Agricultural University, Thrissur during 2014 - 2016. The objective of the study

was to understand the molecular mechanisms behind the different levels of

pungency in different species of Capsicum. The experimental materials and

methodology adopted for characterizing pungency at molecular level are

presented in this chapter.

^ 3.1 Materials

3.1.1 Plant materials

t.

Ten capsicum accessions with different level of pimgency were employed

in the study. The accessions were White Khandari and Vellayani Samrudhi (both

belonging to C frutescence\ Vellayani Thejus (C chinertse), Ujwala, Anugraha,

(pungent cultivars of C annuum var./o«gww), Byadagi Dabbi, Byadagi Kaddi(low

pungent accessions of C. annuum var. acuminatum\ Kt-Pl-19 (non-pungent

paprika C. annuum) and Arka Gaxirav and Arka Mohini (bell peppers C. annuum

var. grossum). Seeds were collected from respective breeders/centres and pot

raised seedlings were used for DNA extraction.

3.1.2 Laboratory chemicals, glassware and equipment

The chemicals used for the study were pure and of good quality obtained

from Merck India Ltd., HIMEDIA and SISCO Research Laboratories. The Taq

polymerase, dNTPs, Taq buffer and DNA ruler (Eco Rl, 100 bp ladder) were

supplied by Invitrogen. The plasticware were procured from Axygen and Tarson

India Ltd. The SCAR and SSR primers were obtained from Sigma Aldrich Pvt.

Ltd.

The equipment used for this investigation were high speed refiigerated

centrifuge (KUBOTA 6500), NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer for
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estimation of quality and quantity of DNA, horizontal gel electrophoresis system

^ (BIO-RAD, USA) and Proflex thermal cycler for DNA amplification. Details of
equipment are provided in Annexure 1.

3.2 Methods

3.2.1 Raising the chilli cultivars

The cultivars used in this study were raised at CPBMB, KAU

Vellanikkara. The plants were raised in pots with each plant in each pot, and five

plants for each variety. The seed were sown on September 2014 and it was

germinated within ten days after sowing. Fourteen days after germination the

tender, immature leaves were collected for DNA isolation.

f
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Plate 1. Chilli seedling raised in pots
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3.2.2 Analysis of molecular markers for pungency

Molecular marker analysis on ten chilli genotypes was earned out using

the SCAR marker system. The SCAR markers previously reported for the genes

for pungency wereused in the analysis.

Table 1. SCAR markers reported for pungency in chilli

SI. No SCARname/

Primers and

sequences

Locus Reference Remarks

1 CSF1/R2 CS Lee et.al (2005) For all pungent

varieties

2 CSF3/R4

3 BF5/R8

4 BF7/R9

5 Cenl AT3 Chakradhar et.al

(2013)

For both

pimgent and

non-pungent

lines

t

6 MAPI Rodriguez-

Mazae/.a/ (2012)



Punl^jwdlJwd2lrev

Punl Jwd/rev

PunJ^fivd/ revl,rev2

10 U16F/U2R

11 U3F,1F/D3R,14R,1R

12 U25F/D25R

13 U22F/D22R

24

Punl

Catf-1

Catf'2

Wyatt et.al (2012)

Lang et.al (2006)

Only for

pungent C.

anmum

Only for

pungent C

chinense

Only for

pungent C

jrutescens

Only in pungent

and non-

pungent C.

annuum

3.2.2.1 Genomic DNA isolation

Young immature green leaves were collected in ice from individual plants

of ten chilli cultivars. Leaves were surface sterilised using sterile distilled water

and 70 per cent ethanol and ground to fine powder in liquid nitrogen along with P-
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mercaptoethanol and PVP, using sterile ice cold mortar and pestle. DNA

extraction was done using CTAB method (Rogers and Bendich, 1994).

Reagents

1. 2X CTAB buffer

2. 10% CTAB buffer

3. TE buffer

4. Chloroform : isoamyl alcohol (24:lv/v)

5. Isopropanol 80 per cent

6. Ethanol 70 per cent and glacial

7. Sterile distilled water

Chemical composition of reagents is provided in Annexure 2.

Procedure

One gram of cleaned leaf tissues were ground in a sterilized pre-chilled

mortar and pestle using liquid nitrogen, P-mercaptoethanol (50 |il) and PVP. The

ground sample was transferred to an autoclaved 50 ml centrifuge tube containing

3 ml pre-warmed 2X CTAB buffer. The contents were mixed well and incubated

for 30 minutes at 65 °C, with occasional mixing by gentle inversions. Equal

volume of chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added and again mixed by

inversion. Centrifuged the tube vdth the mixture in a refrigerated centrifuge at

10,000 rpm for 15 minutes at 4°C. After centrifligation the contents in the

centrifuge tube got separated into three distinct layers.

Aqueous topmost layer - DNA

Interphase - Fine particles, cell debris and emulsified protein

Lower layer - Chloroform and pigments

The topmost aqueous layer was transferred to a clean centrifuge and added

1/10^ volume of 10 per cent CTAB solution. Into the mixture equal volume of

chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added after that the contents were mixed

by gentle inversion. After the centrifligation, transferred the aqueous phase into a

clean centrifuge tube and added 0.6 volimie of chilled isopropanol. The contents
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were mixed by gentle inversion till the DNA gets precipitated. For complete

precipitation kept the tube at -lO'C for half an hour. Gently poured off the

supernatant after centrifugation. Seventy per cent ethanol was added for washing

the DNA pellet. The ethanol was discarded after spun for 5 minutes at 8000 rpm.

The pellet was air dried and dissolved in 50 |xl of autoclaved distilled water and

permanently stored at - 20 "C.

3.2.2.2 Puriiication of DNA

The RNA contamination was removed by treating the sample with RNase and the

DNA was fiirther precipitated.

Reagents

1. Chilled isopropanol

2. 70% ethanol

3. TE buffer

4. Chloroform : isoamyl alcohol (24:1, v/v)

5. 1% RNase

One per cent RNase (Sigma, USA) solution was formed by dissolving RNase

in autoclaved distilled water. The solution was dispensed into aliquots and stored

at-20 °C.

Procedure

RNase solution (2 |il) was added to 100 ^l DNA sample and incubates at

37 'C in dry bath for 45 minutes. The contents were mixed gently, after added

chloroform: isoamyl alcohol mixture (24:1) of equal volume. The aqueous layer

after centrifugation was transferred to a fi*esh micro centrifuge tube and again

added chloroform: isoamyl alcohol mixture (24:1). Again after centrifugation, the

aqueous layer was transferred to a fresh micro centrifuge tube and added 0.6

volume of ice cold isopropanol. Mixed the contents by gentle inversion till the

DNA got precipitated. Kept at the tube at -20 'C for half an hour for complete

precipitation. The supernatant was gently removed and the DNA pellet was
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washed with 70 per cent ethanol after centrifugation. DNA pellet was dried in air

and dissolved in autoclaved distilled water and stored at -20 "C.

3.2.2.3 Quantification of DNA

The quantity and quality of isolated DNA was evaluated by agarose gel

electrophoresis.

Materials used for agarose gel electrophoresis

1. Agarose

2. 50XTAE buffer (pH 8.0)

r 3. Tracking/loading dye

4. Ethidium bromide

5. Horizontal electrophoresis unit (BioRad), power pack, gel casting tray and

comb

6. UV transilluminator

7. Gel documentation and analysis system

Composition of TAE buffer is provided in Annexure 3.

Procedure

The gel casting tray was prepared by wiping with absolute alcohol and

^ sealed the ends with cello tape. Comb was also wiped with absolute alcohol and

positioned in gel tray at about 1 inch from one end of the tray and placed it

vertically so that the teeth are about 1-2 mm above the surface of the tray.

Agarose (0.8g agarose in 100 mi IX TAE buffer) was prepared in a conical flask.

Microwaved for 45 to 60 seconds until the agarose has been completely dissolved

and the solution was clear. The solution was kept in the room temperature so that

the temperature has reduced to 40 - 45'C. At this stage, Ethidium Bromide was

added to the solution at a concentration of 0.5 ng/|al. This warm solution was

gently poured into the casting tray to a depth of about 5 mm and let it solidified

^ for 35 - 40 minutes at room temperature. Slowly removed the comb and cello tape
used for sealing after the gel gets solidified. Placed the tray in electrophoresis unit
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and poured IX TAB buffer into the unit until the gel is submerged and covered it.

The samples were prepared for electrophoresis by adding 1 [il of 6X gel loading

dye to 5 |il of DNA solution. Mixed it well and loaded 6 i^l DNA per well with

EcoRl double digest (1000 bp) in one lane. Runned the gel at 100 volts until dye

was migrated to two third of the gel. Intact DNA was appeared as orange

fluorescent band when viewed under UV transilluminator. The degraded DNA

appeared as smeared because of the presence of a large number of bands, which

differ in one or two base pairs. The gel image was documented and saved in the

gel documentation system.

3.2.2.4 Assessing the quality and quantity of DNA by NanoDrop
★ spectrophotometer

The purity of DNA was again analysed using NanoDrop ND-IOOO

spectrophotometer. Nucleic acid shows maximum absorption at 260 nm whereas

protein shows maximum absorption at 280 nm. The absorbance at both the

wavelength was recorded and the purity of DNA was indicated by the ratio

A26o/A28o- The OD values between 1.8 and 2.0 indicate pure DNA. The value

more than 2.0 indicated RNA contamination and less than 1.8 indicated protein

contamination. The quantity of DNA in the pure sample was calculated using the

relation 1 OD260 is equivalent to 50 |ag/mldouble stranded DNA/ml sample.Thus,

OD260 X50 gave the quantity of DNA in |ig/ml.

Procedure for NanoDrop spectrophotometry

The NanoDrop spectrophotometer was connected to the system and the

operating software ND-1000 was opened. The sample arm has been opened and

Nucleic acid option was selected then 2 jil distilled water was pipetted onto the

lower measurement pedestal. Sampling arm was closed and spectral measurement

was initiated using the operating system on the PC. The spectral measurement was

made by the sample colimin by automatically drawn between the upper and lower

measurement pedestals. The reading was set to zero with blank sample. Pipetted 1

^.1 sample onto .the measurement pedestal and selected measure. Opened the
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sampling arm and wiped the sample from both the upper and lower pedestal using

a soft laboratory wipe after the measurement was completed. Wiping prevented

sample canyover in successive measurements for samples varying by more than

1000 fold in concentration.

3.2.3 Molecular marker used for study

SCAR (Sequence Characterized Amplified Regions) markers reported

specifically for the pungency loci in chillies were used in the study "Molecular

characterization of candidate gene for pungency in Capsicum spp.". Under each

marker analysis, all the ten varieties were amplified separately with the selected

primers. From the SCAR markers distinct band at the expected size was used for

further characterization.

3.2.3.1 SCAR analysis using MAPI markers iorPunl locus

Genomic DNA of good quality (30-40 ng/^il) was isolated from ten chilli

genotypes using CTAB method and subjected to SCAR analysis as per the

procedure reported by Rodriguez-Maza et al, (2011). SCAR primer viz

MAPlwith good resolvingpower was used. The amplification was carried out in a

Proflex Thermal Cycler. The PCRreactions were performed using 20 \x[ reaction

mixtures.

Composition of the reactionmixture for PCR (20 (il)

Components Quantity (|al)

1. Genomic DNA (30 ng/jil) -2.0

2. lOX Taq assay buffer B -2.0

3. MgCh -1.8

4. dNTPs(10mM/i^l) -1.8

5. Taq DNA polymerase -0.4

6. Primer (10 pM) -2.0

7. Autoclaved distilled water -10.0
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Total - 20.0 \xl

A master mix was prepared with all the components for the required

number of reactions. The aliquots were then dispensed into the PGR tubes

followed by the addition of template DNA in each tube. One tube without

template DNA was kept as blank.

The PGR tubes were kept in the thermal cycler and the following programme was

run:

Stepl: 94''C for 2 minutes Initial denaturation

Step2: 94°C for 30 seconds Denaturation

Step3: 55°C for 1 minute Primer annealing

Step4: 72''C for 2 minutes Primer extension

steps: 72''G for 2 minutes Final extension

Step6: 4"C for infinity to hold the sample

The amplified products were run on 2.0 per cent agarose gel using IX

TAB buffer stained with Ethidium bromide along with gene ruler (100 bp ladder).

Eiectrophoresed at 70 volts for two hours, the gel was visualized under UV

transilluminator and documented using gel documentation system. The smgle

band which obtained in the gel was eluted carefully using the elution kit and send

it to Sci-genome lab for direct sequencing.

3.2.3.2 SCAR analysis using CS markers for Capsaicinoid Synthetase gene

Good quality genomic DNA from ten chilli genotypes were SCAR

analysed as per the procedure reported by Jae-Lee et al., (2004). SCAR primers

viz.GSFl/GSR2 and BF7/BR9 with good resolving power were used. The

amplification was carried out in a Proflex Thermal Cycler.

Composition of the reaction mixture was same as detailed previously.
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A master mix was prepared with all the components for the required

number of reactions. The aliquots are then dispensed into the PGR tubes followed

by the addition of template DNA in each tube. One tube without template DNA

was kept as blank.

The PGR tubes were kept in the thermal cycler and the following programme was

run:

Stepl:

Step2:

Step3:

Step4:

steps:

Step6:

94''G for 5 minutes

94^ for Iminute

62°C for 1 minute

72"G for 2 minutes

72°G for 10 minutes

4°G for infinity to hold the sample

Initial denaturation

Denaturation

Primer annealing

Primer extension

Final extension

For both the primers the PGR program was same.

3.2.3.3 SCAR analysis usiagpunl' markers

Genomic DNA from ten chilli genotypes using GTAB method were

subjected to SCAR analysis as per the procedure reported by Wyatt et al.y (2012).

SGAR primers vizpunl^fyNdVpunl^xQ\ with good resolving power was used.

Composition ofthe reaction mixture was same as detailed previously.

A master mix was prepared with all the components for the required

number of reactions. The aliquots are then dispensed into the PCR tubes followed

by the addition of template DNA in each tube. One tube without template DNA

was kept as blank.

The PGR tubes were kept in the thermal cycler and the following programme was

run:
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Stepl: 94''C for 4 minutes Initial denaturation

Step2: 94^ for SOseconds Denaturation

steps: 60''C for 1 minute Primer annealing

Step4: 72°C for 2 minutes Primer extension

Step5: 72°C for 10 minutes Final extension

Step6: 4°C for infinity to hold the sample

3.2.3.4 SCAR analysis using pu/i7 markers

Genomic DNA of good quality (30 to 40 ng/|il) was isolated from ten

chilli genotypes using CTAB method were subjected to SCAR analysis as per the

procedure reported by Wyatt et aL, (2012). SCAR primers viz pww/^fwd/

/?M«i^revlwith good resolving power was used. It is reported only in the C

frutescens species.

Composition of the reaction mixture was same as detailed previously.

A master mix was prepared with all the components for the required

number of reactions. The aliquots are then dispensed into the PCR tubes followed

by the addition of template DNA in each tube. One tube without template DNA

was kept as blank.

The PCR tubes were kept in the thermal cycler and the following programme was

run:

Stepl: 94'C for 3 minutes Initial denaturation

Step2: 94°C for SOseconds Denaturation

StepS: 55°C for SOseconds Primer annealing

Step4: 72°C for 1.30 minutes Primer extension

steps: 72°C for 15 minutes Final extension
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Step6: 4^C for infinity to hold the sample

The single band which obtained in the gel was eluted carefully using the elution

kit and send it to Scigenom lab for direct sequencing.

3.2.4 DNA elution from agarose gel

Components in the elution kit (Company):

1. Miniprep column

2. 2 ml microfuge tube

3. 1.5 ml microfuge tube

4. Buffer DE-A

5. Buffer DE-B

6. Buffer W1

7. Buffer W2 concentrate

8. Eluent

Procedure for extraction of DNA from gel using kit.

Sliced the agarose gel containing the DNA fragment of interest and was

excised using a clean, sharp scapel under ultraviolet illumination. The weight of

the sliced gel was taken and was regarded as equivalent to the volume. The gel

slice was transferred into a 1.5 ml microfuge tube. 3X sample volume of Buffer

DE-Awas added and the gel was resuspended in buffer DE-A by vortexing.

Heated the tube at VS^C until the gel is completely dissolved; intermittent

vortexing was accelerated gel solubilisation. Added 0.5X Buffer DE-A volume of

Buffer DE-B mix, if the DNA sample was less than 400 bp supplemented further

with a IX sample volume of isopropanaol. Placed a Miniprep column into a 2 ml

microfuge tube (provided). Transferred the solubilized agarose into the column.

Discarded the filtrate after centrifiigation at 12,000g for 1 minute from the 2 ml

microfuge tube. Returned the Mmiprep column to the 2 ml microfuge tube and

added 500 ^l of Buffer Wl. Repeat the same and added 700 \i\ of Buffer W2.

Repeat the same and centrifuge at 12,000 g for 1 minute. Discarded the filtrate
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from the 2 ml microfuge tube and placed the Miniprep column back into the 2 ml

microfuge tube. Transferred the Miniprep column into a clean 1.5 ml microfuge

tube after centrifugation. To elute the DNA added 25-30 ^1 of Eluent to the centre

of the membrane and kept it for 1 minute at room temperature. To dissolved the

eluted product centrifuge at 12,000 g for 1 minute.

3.2.5 Sequence analysis

After the sequence has been got from Sci-genom Biotech lab, Cochin it

was analysed using Blastn and Clustal omega bioinformatics tools.
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4. Results

The study on "Molecular characterisation of candidate gene for capsaicin

synthesis in Capsicum spp." was carried out at Centre for Plant Biotechnology

and Molecular Biology (CPBMB), College of Horticulture,

KeralaAgriculturalUniversity, Vellanikkara during 2014 - 2016. The results of

various aspects of the study are described in this chapter.

The research work included the molecular characterization of gene loci for

pungency in ten Capsicum cultivars in which five highly pimgent (Anugraha,

Ujwala, Vellayani Thejus, Vellayani Samrudhi and White Khandari), two low

-f- pungent (Byadagi Dabbi and Byadagi Kaddi), one non-pungent (Kt-Pl-19) and
two (Arka Mohini and Arka Gaurav) were included. SCAR molecular marker

system was used in this study to characterize the gene loci for pungency.

4.1 Genomic DNA isolation

4,1.1 Source of DNA

For genomic DNA isolation, young, tender, green leaves were collected

fi:om the potted plants of all the cultivars maintained at CPBMB. Collection was

made in the early morning hours and brought to the laboratory in ice.

^ 4.1.2 Isolation and puriHcation ofDNA

The total genomic DNA was isolated by following the CTAB method

(Roger and Bendich, 1994). The RNA contamination was removed by RNAse

treatment.

4.1.3 Quantification of DNA

The quality and quantity of isolated DNA was analysed using both

electrophoresis and NanoDrop^ ND-1000 spectrophotometer. The intact clear
bands after electrophoresis have indicated that the isolated DNA is intact and of

good quality. The A260/A280 absorbance ratio of DNA in NanoDrop
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spectrophotometer at 1.8 to 2.0 had indicated that the quality of DNA is good.

After appropriate dilution to 40 ng/ ^.L, the isolated DNA was used as template

for SCAR analysis.

Table 2. The quality and quantity of DNA estimated using NanoDrop

spectrometer

Genotypes Absorbance

at 260 nm

(A260)

Absorbance at

280 nm (A280)

A26oy280 Quantity(ng/^I)

Anugraha 86.33 48.77 1.81 4366.98

Ujwala 67.12 32.47 1.84 4876.32

VellayaniThejus 73.49 38.87 1.89 3457.32

VellayaniSamrudhi 82.76 47.65 1.79 2986.45

White Khandari 51.78 24.54 1.82 4623.98

Kt-Pl-19 63.12 30.32 1.84 3126.27

ArkaMohini 76.87 41.61 1.84 2134.76

ArkaGaurav 91.43 60.11 1.85 3198.23

ByadagiDabbi 87.41 49.03 1.78 2213.71

ByadagiKaddi 68.69 33.77 1.83 2098.11

4.2 Molecular characterization

SCAR marker system was used for molecular characterisation. SCAR

analysis was done with the reported primers specific for the various genie loci

responsible for pimgency in different species of Capsicum (Table 1). Five primer

sets viz., MAPIF/R (Rodriguez-Maza et.ai, 2012), CSF1/R2 (Lee et.aL, 2005),

BF7/BR9 (Lee et.al., 2005), Punl'fl/R (Wyatt et.al., 2012) and Punl^ F/Rl

(Wyatt et.al., 2012) were selected for SCAR assay.
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Table 3. List of SCAR primers used for characterizing chilly genotypes

SI.

No.

Primer Sequence Annealing

temp. CC)

1 MAPIF 5'CCATTAGTCGTTCATTTTTGTTTG3' 55

MAPIR 5'TCTGCCCTTGTTGGATTTTC3'

2 CSFl 5'ATGGCTTTTGCATTACCATCA3' 57

CSR2 5'CCTTCACAATTATTCGCCCA3 ^

3 BF7 5'GGGGTTGGGTAGAGGTTGTT3' 57

BR9 5 'GACAAACAATAATGGACGATG3'

4 Pml'¥l 5'TCCTCATGCATCTCTTGCAG3' 60

Punl'K 5'CAAATGGCAGTTTCCCTTCTCTCATT3'

5 Punl'Y 5'GTAGTTTTTCGGAAATGAAAAGTACT3' 55

Punl^m. 5 'CACGCCTTGCCCAGCTTTGTAATCTT3'

4.3 Identification of the genes for pungency

The objective of this study was to characterize the candidate gene/s for

pungency in Capsicum spp. The study has targeted the candidate loci for

pungency such as Capsaicinoid Synthetase, Punland Pun3 loci, AT3 locus, and

CatfXocMS.

4.3.1 Capsaicinoid Synthetase (CS) gene

Capsaicinoid Synthetase {CS) gene in pungent chilli could be amplified

using the primers CSF1/CSR2 and BF7/BR9 (Lee et al., 2005). CSF1/CSR2 has

generated a clear, distinct band of 434 bp in all the five pungent varieties and this

band was absent in less pungent and non-pungent lines (Plate 2).

The primer combination BF7/BR9 has produced a clear, distinct amplicon

of size 900 bp in all the five pungent lines and the corresponding banding was
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missing in all other (Plate 3). It was clear that the (C.S) gene is mandatory for high

pungency in Capsicum. Further, there should be other genes which are

contributing towards the mild pungency.

M A U T S W K Am Ag Bd Bk

Plate 2. The amplification of CS gene locus using the CSF1/CSR2 primer

combination

M- Marker (100 bp), K- Kt-Pl-19, A- Anugraha, Am- Arka Mohini, U- Ujwala,

Ag- Arka Gaurav, T- Vellayani Thejus, Bd- Byadagi Dabbi, S- Vellayani

Samrudhi, Bk- Byadagi Kaddi, W- White Kandari
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Plate 3, The amplification pattern of CSgene in chilli using the BF7/BR9

primer combination

M- Marker (100 bp), K- Kt-Pl-19, A- Anugraha, Am- Arka Mohini, U- Ujwala,

Ag- Arka Gaurav, T- Vellayani Thejus, Bd- Byadagi Dabbi, S- Vellayani

Samrudhi, Bk- Byadagi Kaddi, W- White Kandari
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4.3.2 Punl^ allele ofPunl locus

y Pun! is reported to be a major gene involved in the production of
pungency principles in chilli. In different species of Capsicum, different loci of

Punl are reported to act. In C annuum, Punl' allele of PunI is responsible for

pungency, whereas, in C. frutescens, Punl^ allele is acting. Inthis investigation, a

primer set was analysed to understand the role of Punl^locus on pungency. The

primer combination was Punl^Fl/R (Wyatt etal, 2012).

Pm«7^F1/R was Capsicum annuum specific Punl'locus primer set. The

primer had given clear, intact single band of 850 bp only in C. annuum varieties

(Anugraha and Ujwala) (Plate 4). In less-pungent and non-pungent C annuum

cultivars also this marker was absent.
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A U T S W K Am Bd Bk

Plate 4.Amplification ofPunl^ in C. annuum cultivars using thePunl^YlfR

primer set

M- Marker (100 bp), B- Blank, K- Kt-Pl-19, A- Anugraha, Am- Arka Mohini, U-

Ujwala, Ag- Arka Gaurav, T- Vellayani Thejus, Bd- Byadagi Dabbi, S- Vellayani

Samrudhi, Bk- Byadagi Kaddi, W- White Kandari
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4.3.3 Punl^ allele of jPw/iilocus

Punl^YfRX primers were used to amplify the Pww/^allele in Capsicum

cultivars. This primerhad given 1000 bp single, intactband in cultivars belonging

to C. frutescens (White Kandari and Vellayani Samrudhi) (Plate 5). From these

results it is clear that the Punl locus in Capsicum carries different alleles in

different species. The variations in degree of pungency among cultivars of C.

annuum and C.frutescens may be due to the variation in the amino acids coded by

the alleles of Punl locus.
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Plate5.Amplification ofPunf allele ofPunl locus in cultivars belonging to

C,frutescensvLsm^unf¥fKi primer set

M- Marker (100 bp), B- Blank, K- Kt-Pl-19, A- Anugraha, Am- Arka Mohini, U-

Ujwala, Ag- Arka Gaurav, T- Vellayani Thejus, Bd- Byadagi Dabbi, S- Vellayani

Samrudhi, Bk- Byadagi Kaddi, W- White Kandari
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4.3.4 MAPI primer for amplifying Pw/iilocus

MAPIF/MAPIR has given clear, single, intact band in all the ten chilli

varieties but all the five pungent varieties were having higher size of 494 bp

compared to thebands in thenon-pungent ones 479 bp (Plate 6).These results had

shown that there is deletion of 15 base pairs in the less pungent and non-pungent

cultivars in comparison with the pungent cuhivars.

Plate 6. The ampliflcation of Punl locus in different chilli cultivars using

MAPIF/R primer combination

M- Marker (100 bp), B- Blank, K- Kt-Pl-19, A- Anugraha, Am- Arka Mohini, U-

Ujwala, Ag- Arka Gaurav, T- Vellayani Thejus, Bd- Byadagi Dabbi, S- Vellayani

Samrudhi, Bk- Byadagi Kaddi, W- White Kandari
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Table 4. Details of amplicon specific to different chilli genotypes in SCAR assay

Punsent varieties Non-pungent varieties
Reported
Band size

Genes Primers
Anugraha Ujwala

Vellayani
Theius

Vellayani
Samrudhi

White

Kandari
Kt-PI-19

Arka

Mohini

Arka

Gaurav

Byadagi
Dabbi

Byadagi
Kaddi

Capsaicinoid
synthetase gene

CSFl

CSR2

BF7

BR9

+ (430 bp)

+ (900 bp)

+ (430bp)

+ (900 bp)

+ (430 bp)

+ (900 bp)

+ (430 bp)

+ (900 bp)

+ (430 bp)

+ (900 bp) : : - - -

434 bp

896 bp

Puni' fwdl
Punl' rev + (850 bp) + (850 bp) _ 850 bp

PunI gene Punl^M
Punl^ revl - - - + (1000bp) +(1000bp) - - - - - 1000 bp

MAPFl

MAPRl + (494 bp) + (494 bp) +(494b) + (494 bp) +(494 bp) +(479b) +(479b) +(479b) +(479b) +(479b) 479-494 bp
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4.4 Molecular characterisation of the loci for pungency

The markers representing the various pungency loci in pungent, less

pungent and non-pungent cultivars were eluted and sequenced to verify the loci

and to understand the basis of different level of pungency.

4.4.1 Characterisation Cs gene using the marker from BF7/BR9 primers

The sequences were analysed using BLASTn and Clustal Omega

bioinformatics tools. The BLASTn had shown that the sequences from all the

pungent cultivars are 99 per centidentical to the Punl locus (Plate 7).
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Plate 7.BLASTn of the Cs gene sequences showing 99 per cent identity with

Punl/AT3 loci
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A GGGGTTGGGTAGAGGTTGTTTAGCCAGTAACTCTATTATTTCATTTCCTTTTGTCTATAT

U GGGGTTGGGTAGAGGTTGTTTAGCCAGTAACTCTATTATTTCATTTCCTTTTGTCTATAT

T GGGGTTGGGTAGAGGTTGTTTAGCCAGTAACTCTATTATTTCATTTCCTTTTGTCTATAT

S GGGGTTGGGTAGAGGTTGTTTAGCCAGTAACTCTATTATTTCATTTCCTTTTGTCTATAT

W GGGGTTGGGTAGAGGTTGTTTAGCCAGTAACTCTATTATTTCATTTCCTTTTGTCTATAT

A AAGTGTATCCATATATGCAAGAAAATGTCAACCGGCCAGCAG-ATATAATTTATTTGTTA

U AAGTGTATCCATATATGCAAGAAAATGTCAACCGGCCAGCAG-ATATAATTTATTTGTTA

T AAGTGTATCCATATATGCAAGAAAATGTCAACCGGCCAGCAG-ATATAATTTATTTGTTA

S AAGTGTATCCATATATGCAAGAAAATGTCAACCGGCCAGCAG-ATATAATTTATTTGTTA

W AAGTGTATCCATATATGCAAGAAAATGTCAACCGGCCAGCAG-ATATAATTTATTTGTTA

A AATTAATTATGGCTTTTGCATTACCATCATCACTTGTTTCAGTTTGTGACAAATCTTTTA

U AATTAATTATGGCTTTTGCATTACCATCATCACTTGTTTCAGTTTGTGACAAATCTTTTA

T AATTAATTATGGCTTTTGCATTACCATCATCACTTGTTTCAGTTTGTGACAAATCTTTTA

S AATTAATTATGGCTTTTGCATTACCATCATCACTTGTTTCAGTTTGTGACAAATCTTTTA

W AATTAATTATGGCTTTTGCATTACCATCATCACTTGTTTCAGTTTGTGACAAATCTTTTA

A TCAAACCTTCCTCTCTCACCCCCTCTAAACAAAGATTTCACAAGCTATCTTTCATCGATC

U TCAAACCTTCCTCTCTCACCCCCTCTAAACAAAGATTTCACAAGCTATCTTTCATCGATC

T TCAAACCTTCCTCTCTCACCCCCTCTAAACAAAGATTTCACAAGCTATCTTTCATCGATC

s tcaaaccttcctctctcaccccctctaaacaaagatttcacaagctatctttcatcgatc

w tcaaaccttcctctctcaccccctctaaacaaagatttcacaagctatctttcatcgatc

A AATCTTTAA—AATATGTATATCCCTTGTGCATTTTTTTACCCTAAAGTACAACAAAGAC

U AATCTTTAA—AATATGTATATCCCTTGTGCATTTTTTTACCCTAAAGTACAACAAAGAC

T AATCTTTAA—AATATGTATATCCCTTGTGCATTTTTTTACCCTAAAGTACAACAAAGAC

S AATCTTTAA—AATATGTATATCCCTTGTGCATTTTTTTACCCTAAAGTACAACAAAGAC

W AATCTTTAA—AATATGTATATCCCTTGTGCATTTTTTTACCCTAAAGTACAACAAAGAC

A TAGAAGACTCCAAAAATTCTGATGAGCTTTCCCATATAGCCCACTTGCTGCAAACATCTC

U TAGAAGACTCCAAAAATTCTGATGAGCTTTCCCATATAGCCCACTTGCTGCAAACATCTC

T TAGAAGACTCCAAAAATTCTGATGAGCTTTCCCATATAGCCCACTTGCTGCAAACATCTC

S TAGAAGACTCCAAAAATTCTGATGAGCTTTCCCATATAGCCCACTTGCTGCAAACATCTC

W TAGAAGACTCCAAAAATTCTGATGAGCTTTCCCATATAGCCCACTTGCTGCAAACATCTC

A TATCACAAACTCTAGTCTCTTACTATCCTTATGCAGGAAAGTTGAAGGACAATGCTACTG

U TATCACAAACTCTAGTCTCTTACTATCCTTATGCAGGAAAGTTGAAGGACAATGCTACTG

T TATCACAAACTCTAGTCTCTTACTATCCTTATGCAGGAAAGTTGAAGGACAATGCTACTG

S TATCACAAACTCTAGTCTCTTACTATCCTTATGCAGGAAAGTTGAAGGACAATGCTACTG

W TATCACAAACTCTAGTCTCTTACTATCCTTATGCAGGAAAGTTGAAGGACAATGCTACTG

A TTGACTGTAACGATATGGGAGCTGAGTTCTTGAGTGTTCGAATAAAATGTTCCATGTCTG

U TTGACTGTAACGATATGGGAGCTGAGTTCTTGAGTGTTCGAATAAAATGTTCCATGTCTG

T TTGACTGTAACGATATGGGAGCTGAGTTCTTGAGTGTTCGAATAAAATGTTCCATGTCTG

s ttgactgtaacgaTatgggagctgagttcttgagtgttcgaataaaatgttccatgtctg

w ttgactgtaacgatatgggagctgagttcttgagtgttcgaataaaatgttccatgtctg

A aaattcttgatcatcctcgtgctgctcatgcagagggcatagtttttcccaaggatttgc

u aaattcttgatcatcctcgtgctgctcatgcagagggcatagtttttcccaaggatttgc

T aaattcttgatcatcctcgtgctgctcatgcagagggcatagtttttcccaaggatttgc

s aaattcttgatcatcctcgtgctgctcatgcagagggcatagtttttcccaaggatttgc

w aaattcttgatcatcctcgtgctgctcatgcagagggcatagtttttcccaaggatttgc
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A C—GGGCAAATAATTATGAAGGTGGTAATTTGCTTGTAGTTCAAGTAAGTAAGTTTGATT

U C—GGGCAAATAATTATGAAGGTGGTAATTTGCTTGTAGTTCAAGTAAGTAAGTTTGATT

T C—GGGCAAATAATTATGAAGGTGGTAATTTGCTTGTAGTTCAAGTAAGTAAGTTTGATT

S C—GGGCAAATAATTATGAAGGTGGTAATTTGCTTGTAGTTCAAGTAAGTAAGTTTGATT

W C—GGGCAAATAATTATGAAGGTGGTAATTTGCTTGTAGTTCAAGTAAGTAAGTTTGATT

A GTGGAGGAATAGCCATTAGTATATGCTTTTCACACAACAGATCGGTGATGGTTGCTCTCT

U GTGGAGGAATAGCCATTAGTATATGCTTTTCACACAACAGATCGGTGATGGTTGCTCTCT

T GTGG-GGAATAGCCATTAGTATATGCTTTTCACACAACAGATCGGTGATGGTTGCTCTCT

S GTGGAGGAATAGCCATTAGTATATGCTTTTCACACi^CAGATCGGTGATGGTTGCTCTCT
W GTGGAGGAATAGCCATTAGTATATGCTTTTCACACAACAGATCGGTGATGGTTGCTCTCT

A ACTTAATTTCCTTAATGATTGGTCTAGCGTTACTCGTGATCATATGACGACA-CGACTCT

U ACTTAATTTCCTTAATGATTGGTCTAGCGTTACTCGTGATCATATGACGACA-CGACTCT

T ACTTAATTTCCTTAATGATTGGTCTAGCGTTACTCGTGATCATATGACGACAACGACTCT

S ACTTAATTTCCTTAATGATTGGTCTAGCGTTACTCGTGATCATATGACGACAACGACTCT

W ACTTAATTTCCTTAATGATTGGTCTAGCGTTACTCGTGATCATATGACGACAACGACTCT

A AATTCCTTCTCCTAGGTTTATAGGAGATTCAATTTTCTCTACACAAAAATATGGCCCTCT

U AATTCCTTCTCCTAGGTTTATAGGAGATTCAATTTTCTCTACACAAAAATATGGCCCTCT

T AATTCCTTCTCCTAGGTTTATAGGAGATTCAATTTTCTCTACACAAAAATATGGCCCTCT

S AATTCCTTCTCCTAGGTTTATAGGAGATTCAATTTTCTCTACACAAAAATATGGCCCTCT

W AATTCCTTCTCCTAGGTTTATAGGAGATTCAATTTTCTCTACACAAAAATATGGCCCTCT

A TATTACGCCACAAATAGTGTCCGATCTTAGTGAATGCGTACAGAAAAG-TTCATTTTTCC

U TATTACGCCACAAATAGTGTCCGATCTTAGTGAATGCGTACAGAAAAG-TTCATTTTTCC

T TATTACGCCACAAATAGTGTCCGATCTTAGTGAATGCGTACAGAAAAG-TTCATTTTTCC

S TATTACGCCACAAATAGTGTCCGATCTTAGTGAATGCGTACAGAAAAG-TTCATTTTTCC

W TATTACGCCACAAATAGTGTCCGATCTTAGTGAATGCGTACAGAAAAG-TTCATTTTTCC

A TACAGACAAGTTAGATGCACTTCGAGCTAAGGTAAGACTACCATCACTCCATTATTGTCA

U TACAGACAAGTTAGATGCACTTCGAGCTAAGGTAAGACTACCATCACTCCATTATTGTCA

T TACAGACAAGTTAGATGCACTTCGAGCTAAGGTAAGACTACCATCACTCCATTATTGTCA

S TACAGACAAGTTAGATGCACTTCGAGCTAAGGTAAGACTACCATCACTCCATTATTGTCA

W TACAGACAAGTTAGATGCACTTCGAGCTAAGGTAAGACTACCATCACTCCATTATTGTCA

>
A GTCTTTT-AGATTTTCTTTTGCAATACATTTTTGAAATATAATAATCCACCAAATTAAAT

U GTCTTTT-AGATTTTCTTTTGCAATACATTTTTGAAATATAATAATCCACCAAATTAAAT

T GTCTTTTAAGATTTTCTTTTGCAATACATTTTTGAAATATAATAATCCACCAAATTAAAT

S GTCTTTTAAGATTTTCTTTTGCAATACATTTTTGAAATATAATAATCCACCAAATTAAAT

W GTCTTTTAAGATTTTCTTTTGCAATACATTTTTGAAATATAATAATCCACCAAATTAAAT

A TTGTATGGAAGAATGGTTTGATTTGACACTGGGTTTTAGATAGAACGGAAGTTTTTTAGG

U TTGTATGGAAGAATGGTTTGATTTGACACTGGGTTTTAGATAGAACGGAAGTTTTTTAGG

T TTGTATGGAAGAATGGTTTGATTTGACACTGGGTTTTAGATAGAACGGAAGTTTTTTAGG

S TTGTATGGAAGAATGGTTTGATTTGACACTGGGTTTTAGATAGAACGGAAGTTTTTTAGG

W TTGTATGGAAGAATGGTTTGATTTGACACTGGGTTTTAGATAGAACGGAAGTTTTTTAGG

A ATTCATGCGTTGCCTTAAAT-TGCGTAAGATTTTAATTTGTCTTCCGGTATTTTTGGTAT

U ATTCATGCGTTGCCTTAAAT-TGCGTAAGATTTTAATTTGTCTTCCGGTATTTTTGGTAT

T ATTCATGCGTTGCCTTAAAT-TGCGTAAGATTTTAATTTGTCTTCCGGTATTTTTGGTAT

S ATTCATGCGTTGCCTTAAAT-TGCGTAAGATTTTAATTTGTCTTCCGGTATTTTTGGTAT

W ATTCATGCGTTGCCTTAAAT-TGCGTAAGATTTTAATTTGTCTTCCGGTATTTTTGGTAT
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A TAACACTACCATTAGTCGTTCATTTTTGTTTGTC

U TAACACTACCATTAGTCGTTCATTTTTGTTTGTC

T TAACACTACCATTAGTCGTTCATTTTTGTTTGTC

S TAACACTACCATTAGTCGTTCATTTTTGTTTGTC

W TAACACTACCATTAGTCGTTCATTTTTGTTTGTC

Plate 8. Sequence alignment of pungent varieties compare with sequence of

Punl

S- Vellayani Samrudhi, W- White Kandari, U- Ujwala, A- Anugraha, T-

Vellayani Thejus

Thus it is shown that Cs gene is a part ofPunl locus and it was present at 1850 bp

from 5' end of the Punl locus.

4.4.2 Characterization of Cs using the marker derived from CSF1/CSR2

primer set

The BLASTn had shown that Cs is 99 per cent similar to Punl/AT3 locus

(Plate 9).
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Plate 9.BLASTn of Cs shows 99 per cent identity with Punl/AT3 locus

Only the pungent cultivars have yielded the marker for CS. Alignment of these

sequences with Punl locus had shown that CS is located within the Punl locus.

Plate 10 shows that there is only a small difference between the sequences

of the cultivars belonging to different species. Vellayani Thejus belongs to the

species C.chinense. This cultivar had shown a characteristic 10 bp loss for CS

gene. In the cultivars belonging to C.frutescence (Vellayani Samrudhi and White

Kandari) also, the characteristic deletion was observed. Thus to develop the

specific Cs markers for these species these regions could be targeted in primer

designing.

-ATGGCTTTTGC

-ATGGCTTTTGC

CATGGCTTTTGC

—TGGCTTTTGC

—TGGCTTTTGC

ATTACCATCATCACTTGTTTCAGTTTGTGACAAATCTTTTATTAAACCTTCCTCTCTCAC

ATTACCATCATCACTTGTTTCAGTTTGTGACAAATCTTTTATTAAACCTTCCTCTCTCAC

ATTACCATCATCACTTGTTTCAGTTTGTGACAAATCTTTTATTAAACCTTCCTCTCTCAC

ATTACCATCATCACTTGTTTCAGTTTGTGACAAATCTTTTATTAAACCTTCCTCTCTCAC

ATTACCATCATCACTTGTTTCAGTTTGTGACAAATCTTTTATTAAACCTTCCTCTCTCAC

CCCCTCTACACTTAGATTTCACAAGCTATCTTTCATCGATCAATCTTTAAGTAATATGTA

CCCCTCTACACTTAGATTTCACAAGCTATCTTTCATCGATCAATCTTTAAGTAATATGTA

CCCCTCTACACTTA-ATTTCACAAGCTATCTTTCATCGATCAATCTTTAAGTAATATGTA

CCCCTCTACACTTAGATTTCACAAGCTATCTTTCATCGATCAATCTTTAAGTAATATGTA

CCCCTCTACACTTAGATTTCACAAGCTATCTTTCATCGATCAATCTTTAAGTAATATGTA
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U TATCCCTTGTGC-TTTTTTTACCCTAAAGTACAACAAAGACTAGAAGACTCCAAAAATTC

A TATCCCTTGTGC-TTTTTTTACCCTAAAGTACAACAAAGACTAGAAGACTCCAAAAATTC

T TATCCCTTGTGCATTTTTTTACCCTAAAGTACAACAAAGACTAGAAGACTCCAAAAATTC

S TATCCCTTGTGCATTTTTTTACCCTAAAGTACAACAAAGACTAGAAGACTCCAAAAATTC

W TATCCCTTGTGCATTTTTTTACCCTAAAGTACAACAAAGACTAGAAGACTCCAAAAATTC

U TGATGAGCTTTCCCATATAGCCCACTTGCTACAAACATCTCTATCACAAACTCTAGTCTC

A TGATGAGCTTTCCCATATAGCCCACTTGCTACAAACATCTCTATCACAAACTCTAGTCTC

T TGATGAGCTTTCCCATATAGCCCACTTGCTACAAACATCTCTATCACAAACTCTAGTCTC

S TGATGAGCTTTCCCATATAGCCCACTTGCTACAAACATCTCTATCACAAACTCTAGTCTC

w tgatgagctttcccatatagcccacttgctacaaacatctctatcacaaactctagtctc

u ttactatccttatgcaggaaagttgaaggacaatgctactgttgactgtaacgatatggg

A ttactatccttatgcaggaaagttgaaggacaatgctactgttgactgtaacgatatggg

T ttactatccttatgcaggaaagttgaaggacaatgctactgttgactgtaacgatatggg

s ttactatccttatgcaggaaagttgaaggacaatgctactgttgactgtaacgatatggg

w ttactatccttatgcaggaaagttgaaggacaatgctactgttgactgtaacgatatggg

u agctgagttcttgagtgttcgtaataaaatgttccatgtctgaaattcttgatcatcctc

A agctgagttcttgagtgttcgaaataaaatgttccatgtctgaaattcttgatcatcctc

T agctgagttcttgagtgttcgatataaaatgttccatgtctgaaattcttgatcatcctc

s agctgagttcttgagtgttcga-ataaaatgttccatgtctgaaattcttgatcatcctc

w agctgagttcttgagtgttcga-ataaaatgttccatgtctgaaattcttgatcatcctc

u atgcatctcttgcagagagcatagttttgcccaaggatttgccttgggcgaataattgtg

A atgcatctcttgcagagagcatagttttgcccaaggatttgccttgggcgaataattgtg

T atgcatctcttgcagagagcatagttttgcccaaggatttgccttgggcgaataattgtg

s atgcatctcttgcagagagcatagttttgcccaaggatttgccttgggcgaataattgtg

w atgcatctcttgcagagagcatagttttgcccaaggatttgccttgggcgaataattgtg

u aagga-

A AAGGA-

T AAGGAA

S AAGGA-

W AAGGA-

Plate 10. Sequence alignment of Cs gene in pungent varieties

A- Anugraha, T- Vellayani Thejus, U- Ujwala, S- Vellayani Samrudhi, W- White

Kandari
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4.4.3 Characterization of Punl locus using the marker from MAPIF/R
primer set

BLASTnof the markersequencefrom the pungent cultivars had shown 98

per cent identity with the Punl locus (Plate 11). Sequence of non-pungent lines

had only95per cent identity with thePunl/ATS locus (Plate 12).
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Plate ll.BLASTn of MAPIF/R marker of pungent lines sequence showing 98

% identity with Punl/AT3 locus
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Plate 12.BLASTn results showing identity of non-pungent lines with

Punl/AT3 locus

Alignment had shown that the Punl/ATS region is present inside the Punl locus

and there is a difference of 15 bp between the pungent and non-pungent hnes. The

electrophoresis results also have confirmed these results (Plates 11 and 12).

A CCATTAGTCGTT

U CCATTAGTCGTT

T CCATTAGTCGTT

S CCATTAGTCGTT

W CCATTAGTCGTT

K CCATTAGTCGTT

AM CCATTAGTCGTT

AG CCATTAGTCGTT

BD CCATTAGTCGTT

BK CCATTAGTCGTT
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A catttttgtttgtctaatggtatttttgaaaagaaaaacgtttattagtcttgttgagat
U cATTTTTGTTTGTCTAATGGTATTTTTGAAAAGAAAAACGTTTATTAGTCTTGTTGAGAT
T cATTTTTGTTTGTCTAATGGTATTTTTGAAAAGAAAAACGTTTATTAGTCTTGTTGAGAT
s catttttgtttgtctaatggtatttttgaaaagaaaaacgtttattagtcttgttgagat
w catttttgtttgtctaatggtatttttgaaaagaaaaacgtttattagtcttgttgagat
K catttttgtttgtctaatggtatttttgaaaagaaaaacgtttattagtcttgttgagat
AM catttttgtttgtctaatggtatttttgaaaagaaaaacgtttattagtcttgttgagat
AG catttttgtttgtctaatggtatttttgaaaagaaaaacgtttattagtcttgttgagat
BD catttttgtttgtctaatggtatttttgaaaagaaaaacgtttattagtcttgttgagat
BK catttttgtttgtctaatggtatttttgaaaagaaaaacgtttattagtcttgttgagat

A ataataatcaagaaaaaaaacacgtgttttttataacattataatctcttaaatgagatg
u ataataatcaagaaaaaaaacacgtgttttttataacattataatctcttaaatgagatg
T ataataatcaagaaaaaaaacacgtgttttttataacattataatctcttaaatgagatg
s ataataatcaagaaaaaaaacacgtgttttttataacattataatctcttaaatgagatg
w ataataatcaagaaaaaaaacacgtgttttttataacattataatctcttaaatgagatg
K ataataatcaagaaaaaaaacacgtgttttttataacattataatctcttaaatgagatg
AM ataataatcaagaaaaaaaacacgtgttttttataacattataatctcttaaatgagatg
AG ataataatcaagaaaaaaaacacgtgttttttataacattataatctcttaaatgagatg
BD ataataatcaagaaaaaaaacacgtgttttttataacattataatctcttaaatgagatg
BK ataataatcaagaaaaaaaacacgtgttttttataacattataatctcttaaatgagatg

A atcatatacttccaacatgcatgataccacatgcagcaggcagaggtcctcaattcgaca
u atcatatacttccaacatgcatgataccacatgcagcaggcagaggtcctcaattcgaca
T atcatatacttccaacatgcatgataccacatgcagcaggcagaggtcctcaattcgaca
s atcatatacttccaacatgcatgataccacatgcagcaggcagaggtcctcaattcgaca
w atcatatacttccaacatgcatgataccacatgcagcaggcagaggtcctcaattcgaca
K ATCATATACT G CACATGCAGCAGGCTAGAGGTCCTCAATTCGACA
AM ATCATATACT G CACATGCAGCAGGCTAGAGGTCCTCAATTCGACA
AG ATCATATACT G CACATGCAGCAGGCTAGAGGTCCTCAATTCGACA
BD ATCATATACT G CACATGCAGCAGGCTAGAGGTCCTCAATTCGACA
BK ATCATATACT G CACATGCAGCAGGCTAGAGGTCCTCAATTCGACA

A TGTTAACAAGCCTGGGCTATTAGTCTATTTGTAGAGACTACTCTTAAACGCCTCACTTAG
U TGTTAACAAGCCTGGGCTATTAGTCTATTTGTAGAGACTACTCTTAAACGCCTCACTTAG
T TGTTAACAAGCCTGGGCTATTAGTCTATTTGTAGAGACTACTCTTAAACGCCTCACTTAG
S TGTTAACAAGCCTGGGCTATTAGTCTATTTGTAGAGACTACTCTTAAACGCCTCACTTAG
W TGTTAACAAGCCTGGGCTATTAGTCTATTTGTAGAGACTACTCTTAAACGCCTCACTTAG
K TGTTAACAAGCCTGGGCTATTAGTCTATTTGTAGAGACTACTCTTAAACGCCTCACTTAG
AM TGTTAACAAGCCTGGGCTATTAGTCTATTTGTAGAGACTACTCTTAAACGCCTCACTTAG
AG TGTTAACAAGCCTGGGCTATTAGTCTATTTGTAGAGACTACTCTTAAACGCCTCACTTAG
BD TGTTAACAAGCCTGGGCTATTAGTCTATTTGTAGAGACTACTCTTAAACGCCTCACTTAG
BK TGTTAACAAGCCTGGGCTATTAGTCTATTTGTAGAGACTACTCTTAAACGCCTCACTTAG

A TTAATAGCACTCCACTTATTGGTGTCAAAAACTACTCTTGGACATGTCATTTACTTAATA

U TTAATAGCACTCCACTTATTGGTGTCAAAAACTACTCTTGGACATGTCATTTACTTAATA

T TTAATAGCACTCCACTTATTGGTGTCAAAAACTACTCTTGGACATGTCATTTACTTAATA
S TTAATAGCACTCCACTTATTGGTGTCAAAAACTACTCTTGGACATGTCATTTACTTAATA

W TTAATAGCACTCCACTTATTGGTGTCAAAAACTACTCTTGGACATGTCATTTACTTAATA

K TTAATAGCACTCCACTTATTGGTGTCAAAAACTACTCTTGGACATGTCATTTACTTAATA
AM TTAATAGCACTCCACTTATTGGTGTCAAAAACTACTCTTGGACATGTCATTTACTTAATA

AG TTAATAGCACTCCACTTATTGGTGTCAAAAACTACTCTTGGACATGTCATTTACTTAATA

BD TTAATAGCACTCCACTTATTGGTGTCAAAAACTACTCTTGGACATGTCATTTACTTAATA
^ BK TTAATAGCACTCCACTTATTGGTGTCAAAAACTACTCTTGGACATGTCATTTACTTAATA
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A ACACTCCACTTAATTATCGAACAGTAAAGTGGAAAATATAAAAGAATGCAGGAGGAACAA

U ACACTCCACTTAATTATCGAACAGTAAAGTGGAAAATATAAAAGAATGCAGGAGGAACAA

T ACACTCCACTTAATTATCGAACAGTAAAGTGGAAAATATAAAAGAATGCAGGAGGAACAA

S ACACTCCACTTAATTATCGAACAGTAAAGTGGAAAATATAAAAGAATGCAGGAGGAACAA

W ACACTCCACTTAATTATCGAACAGTAAAGTGGAAAATATAAAAGAATGCAGGAGGAACAA

K ACACTCCACTTAATTATCGAACAGTAAAGTGGAAAATATAAAAGAATGCAGGAGGAACAA

AM ACACTCCACTTAATTATCGAACAGTAAAGTGGAAAATATAAAAGAATGCAGGAGGAACAA

AG ACACTCCACTTAATTATCGAACAGTAAAGTGGAAAATATAAAAGAATGCAGGAGGAACAA

BD ACACTCCACTTAATTATCGAACAGTAAAGTGGAAAATATAAAAGAATGCAGGAGGAACAA

BK ACACTCCACTTAATTATCGAACAGTAAAGTGGAAAATATAAAAGAATGCAGGAGGAACAA

A ATACTTCTTATTTTTTTAAGACGACAAAGAATTAAATATTTTGAAATAAATTCAGTTTAT

U ATACTTCTTATTTTTTTAAGACGACAAAGAATTAAATATTTTGAAATAAATTCAGTTTAT

T ATACTTCTTATTTTTTTAAGACGACAAAGAATTAAATATTTTGAAATAAATTCAGTTTAT

S ATACTTCTTATTTTTTTAAGACGACAAAGAATTAAATATTTTGAAATAAATTCAGTTTAT

W ATACTTCTTATTTTTTTAAGACGACAAAGAATTAAATATTTTGAAATAAATTCAGTTTAT

K ATACTTCTTATTTTTTTAAGACGACAAAGAATTAAATATTTTGAAATAAATTCAGTTTAT

AM ATACTTCTTATTTTTTTAAGACGACAAAGAATTAAATATTTTGAAATAAATTCAGTTTAT

AG ATACTTCTTATTTTTTTAAGACGACAAAGAATTAAATATTTTGAAATAAATTCAGTTTAT

BD ATACTTCTTATTTTTTTAAGACGACAAAGAATTAAATATTTTGAAATAAATTCAGTTTAT

BK ATACTTCTTATTTTTTTAAGACGACAAAGAATTAAATATTTTGAAATAAATTCAGTTTAT

A AATTTAGTTTGGTTGACATTAATTTGGGTTTGAAGGTGGCAGTAGAATCAGGAGTAGAAA

u AATTTAGTTTGGTTGACATTAATTTGGGTTTGAAGGTGGCAGTAGAATCAGGAGTAGAAA

T AATTTAGTTTGGTTGACATTAATTTGGGTTTGAAGGTGGCAGTAGAATCAGGAGTAGAAA

S AATTTAGTTTGGTTGACATTAATTTGGGTTTGAAGGTGGCAGTAGAATCAGGAGTAGAAA

W AATTTAGTTTGGTTGACATTAATTTGGGTTTGAAGGTGGCAGTAGAATCAGGAGTAGAAA

K AATTTAGTTTGGTTGACATTAATTTGGGTTTGAAGGTGGCAGTAGAATCAGGAGTAGAAA

AM AATTTAGTTTGGTTGACATTAATTTGGGTTTGAAGGTGGCAGTAGAATCAGGAGTAGAAA

AG AATTTAGTTTGGTTGACATTAATTTGGGTTTGAAGGTGGCAGTAGAATCAGGAGTAGAAA

BD AATTTAGTTTGGTTGACATTAATTTGGGTTTGAAGGTGGCAGTAGAATCAGGAGTAGAAA

BK AATTTAGTTTGGTTGACATTAATTTGGGTTTGAAGGTGGCAGTAGAATCAGGAGTAGAAA

A ATCCAACAAGGGCAGA

U ATCCAACAAGGGCAGA

T ATCCAACAAGGGCAGA

S ATCCAACAAGGGCAGA

W ATCCAACAAGGGCAGA

K ATCCAACAAGGGCAGA

AM ATCCAACAAGGGCAGA

AG ATCCAACAAGGGCAGA

BD ATCCAACAAGGGCAGA

BK ATCCAACAAGGGCAGA

Plate IS.Clustal omega result showing Punl gene alignment of pungent and

non-pungent varieties

Kt- Kt-PI-19, Am- Arka Mohini, Ag- Arka Gaurav, Bk- Byadagi Kaddi, Bd-

Byadagi Dabbi, A- Anugraha, U- Ujwala, T- Vellayani Thejus, S- Vellayani

Samrudhi, W- White Kandari
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4.4.4 Characterisation of Punl^ locus

The marker with the Punl^VHK primer was developed only in the pungent

cultivars of C. annuum. BLASTn of the sequence had shown that the locus lies

within the Punl/ATS locus. Highly pungent cultivar Ujwala and medium pungent

Anugraha had shown 96 and 95 per cent identity with thePunl locus, respectively

(Plate 14,15).
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Plate I4.BLAST11 ofPw/ji' allele ofUjwala shows 96 per cent

the Punl/ATS locus
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Plate IS.BLASTn ofPwtl^ allele ofAnugraha show 95per cent identitywith

the Puttl/AT3 locus

TCATTAGAAGGTCATACCGCTCCACGAAAATGCACCTTGAAAGATATGGCACGGC—AAC

TCATTAGAAGGTCATACCGCTCCACGAAAATGCACCTTGAAAGATATGGCACGGC~AAC

AATCATATTCCCCATCATCACTATTACTCCCACTTCCCTCGCACTCTTCACTGC—CACA

AATCATTATCCCCATCATCACTATTACTCCCACTTCCCTCGCACTCTTCACTGC—CACA

TGACACTCCGCTTGGCAACATCTTTACTAGAATCGACGTAGTCGCTTATCTCCTTTAACT

TGACACTCCGCTTGGCAACATCTTTACTAGAATCGACGTAGTCGCTTATCTCCTTTAACT
******************** ** ***********************************

CCGAATCTGATTCGGACACCGACTCTTCAATTTTCTTTCTTTTTGACACTTTTTCAATTG

CCGAATCTGATTCGGACACCGACTCTTCAATTTTCTTTCTTTTTGACACTTTTTCAATTG

CCGCAGCTCTTCTTTTTCTACTACTACCAGCG—ATCGTCTTTTTTTTTAGGAATAACAT

CCGCAGCTCTTCTTTTTCTACTACTACCAGCG—ATCGTCTTTTTTTTTAGGAATAACAT
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TTTTTCTACCCATTTTCAACACAGTCTACACCTAAAGAACAAATCTCCCATTTTCAGTTC
TTTTTCTACCCATTTTCAACACAGTCTACACCTAAAGAACAAATCTCCCATTTTCAGTTC

ATAA-CCACAAGTCTATCAACAGAAATAACTCAATGATCAAATGAACCCCCCCCCCCCA-
ATAA-CCACAAGTCTATCAACAGAAATAACTCAATGATCAAATGAACCCCCCCCCCCCA-

-CACAAAAAAAAAAAAATTAACAAACACCCCACCATTAAACAGTTCACTACACAAACATA
-CACAAAAAAAAAAAAATTAACAAACACCCCACCATTAAACAGTTCACTACACAAACATA

CAATAATTGACCAA-AATCGAACATGCAAAATATCAAAACACAA-CAATGCTAAAAATCA
CAATAATTGACCAA-AATCGAACATGCAAAATATCAAAACACAA-CAATGCTAAAAATCA

AACTAGTGCACCTAATTAAACTAATTAGTTATTAATATTTTAATTTC-ACTATTTCAGCA
AACTAGTGCACCTAATTAAACTAATTAGTTATTAATATTTTAATTTC-ACTATTTCAGCA

ATCATGTT-TTAAAAAATTTCATACGTCTGAAAATTGAAATATATCTAGGGCATTCTCAT
ATCATGTT-TTAAAAAATTTCATACGTCTGAAAATTGAAATATATCTAGGGCATTCTCAT

TTCATAG

TTCATAG

Plate 16. allele sequence variation among C. annuum cvs.Anugraha

and Ujwala

U- Ujwala, A- Anugraha

4.4.5 Characterisation ofPunl allele

BLASTn of Putil^F/Kl marker sequence had shown 99 per cent identity with the

Punl/AT3 locus (Plate 17).
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4.5 Mapping all the loci for pungency

The different loci identified so far as responsible for various levels of
pungency in Capsicum are mapped in the Punl locus of the negative strand in the
second chromosome.

S'TCATTAGAAGGTCATACCGCTCCACGAAAATGCACCTrGAAAGATATAACACGGACAACGAATCArrATCC
CCATCATCACTATrACTCCCACTTCCCITGCACTCTrCAGTGTCACCACTGACACTCCGCTTGGCAACATTTTC
ACTAGAATCGACGTAGTCGCTrATCTCCnTAACTCCGAATCTGAITCGGACACCGACTGTrCAATnTCnTC
TnTrGAGACTTTTTCAACTGCTTCAGTTCrrCTTTTTCTACTGTTACCAGCGGTACCGGCTTTGCGTTTAGGA

ATGATGl l'l'l 111 lACCCATnTCAACACAATCTACACCTAAAGAACAAATCTCCCATmTAGTTCATAGACG
ACAAGTCTATCAACAGAAAAACTTAATGATCAAATGAACACCACCCCCCCCCCCCCCAAAAAAAAAAAATT
AACAAACACCCCATCATTAAACAGTTCACTACACAAACATACAATAATTGAACCAAAATCGAACATGCAAA
ATATCAAAACACAACAATTGCTAAAAATCAAACTAGTGCACCTAATCAAACTAATTAGCTATTAATATTrCA
AnTTCACTATrTCAGCAATCATGTnTAAAAGAAITTCATACGTCTGAAAATrGATATATATCTAGGGCATr
CTCATTTCATAGACCACGGGTCTACGGATAGACCTCGGGTCTACGAACAGAAATAGGTCGCTGITCAAATCA
AAATGCCAAAATAACTCTTCAAACAACTATTATCCCACCATTCAACACTTCGTTGCTAAAAAAATCACAACT
AAACCAAAACATTAAATTCGAAGAAAAAATTTCTACATCACTACGAATTGATTAGCAAAAAAAAAACATTTA
AATGGATCTAGAAATGATCGAAACTTGATTGTAACTAACCTrGTAAAGCAGCAACAACCCCTTAGCAGCTGG

( AGAAGAAGACGAAATGAAAATGGCATTnTGAGAGAAGTAGnTCAAAAGCAGGAGrrGGAAATTGAAGAG
GAGAGAGAGGGTGGGl'l'l I'l'l'l AAATATTGGAATAATTGGAGGGTGTrAGGTGTATTATATTAAATTTGTAA
AGTTGTAAAAATGATGAATTGGTCCCnTGGCCGACGCGTGGGCCCCACTmTCCACnTTTCGTAAAAAATA
AATrAAAAAGAAATrAAGTAGGTATTTGACAAATTAATnTGGAGGGTTCCrrcnTGCCAATTATTCCCCAC
TAAGCTACTCTCATTCACTC1TATATTATAGATTATAGTATAAAGTAATACAAACTATGAATTGTTTTTATA1T

TTATnTACAAGTrATGAATAGTGTrTATATAGGTCTCTATTTCCATACAATCAACATnTGTGGGCAGTmr

TrGGGATTGTCACGAAGGCGAGGnTGTTCATnTGTGGAAAGAGAATTGGAnTCTACATmTATCATCTT

ctaggtgtgatgttgatactactatttgcccaaatatttgttttaaacatattaatattatgtatcaaaatgt

GTACAATATAATTrAACACACGTGCAGTATGCATGTATCGCGAAACTAGTTAATTACATGCATCACATGTAA
TAGCAATAGTATTATrGTACGACGTACTAATATATTAGTATCTATTCTAGCTACTAATTTCCTCrTAACCGTCT

CCATGCTGAAAACAACGCCACAGTGCAACGAGCCTTCTATAAAAGTTGAATTATATAAAAATAAGGTACAGT

TTAGAAATAAAACTAACAAAAAGGTAACCTATAGnTGGGGGTTGGGTAGAGGTTGTTTAGCCAGTAACTCT

ATTATTTCATTTCCrnTGTCTATATAAGTGTATCCATATATGCAAGAAAATGTCAACCGGCCA

GCAGCATATAATTTATTTGTTAAATTAATTATGGCTTTTGCATTAC

CATCATCACTTGTTTCAGTTTGTGACAAATCTTTTATCAAACCTTC

CTCTCTCACCCCCTCTAAACAAAGATTTCACAAGCTATCTTTCATC

GATCAATCTTTAAGTAATATGTATATCCCTTGTGCATTTTTTTACC

CTAAAGTACAACAAAGACTAGAAGACTCCAAAAATTCTGATGAGC

TTTCCCATATAGCCCACTTGCTGCAAACATCTCTATCACAAACTCT

AGTCTCTTACTATCCTTATGCAGGAAAGTTGAAGGACAATGCTACT

GTTGACTGTAACGATATGGGAGCTGAGrrCTTG^ GTGTTCGAA TAAA

A TGTTCCA TGTCTGAAA TTCTTGA TCA TCCTCGTGCTGCTCA TGCA GA G

GGCA TA GTTTTTCCCAA GGA TTTGCCTTGGGCAAA TAA TTA TGAA GGTG

GTAA TTTGCTTGTA GTTCAA GTAA GTAA GTTTGA TTGTGGA GGAA TA GC

CA TTA GTA TA TGCTTTTCA CA CAA CA GA TCGGTGA TGGTTGCTCTCTA CT

TAA TTTCCTTAA TGA TTGGTCTA GCGTTA CTCGTGA TCA TA TGA CGA CAA

CGA CTCTAA TTCCTTCTCCTA GGTTTA TA GGA GA TTCAA TTTTCTCTA CA

CAAAAA TA TGGCCCTCTTA TTA CGCCA CAAA TA GTGTCCGA TCTTA GTG

AA TGCGTA CA GAAAA GA TTCA TTTTTCCTA CA GA CAA GTTA GA TGCA CTT

CGAGCTAAGGTAAGACTACCA TCA CTCCA TTA TTGTCAGTCTTiTAAGATnrc
nTrCC/IATACAnTn'GA^lArATAATAATCCACCAAATTAAArndATGGAAGAATaCTJTGAmGACACTGGGm

TAGATAGAACGGAACnTnTAGGATTCATGCGTrGCCTTAAATATGCGTAAGATITrAAnTGTCITCCGGTATmTG

GTATTAACACTACCATrACTCGTrCATniTGTnGTCTAATGCTATrnTGAAAAGAAAAACGnTATrAGTCnGTrGA
GA TA TAA TAA TCAA GAAAAAAAA CA CGTGTmTTA TAA CA TTA TAA TCTC1TAAA TGA GA TGA TCA TA TA CTTCCAA CA T

gcatgataccacatgcagcaggcagaggtcctcaajtcgacaTGTTAACAAGCCTGGGCTAT

TAGTCTATTTGTAGAGACTACTCTTAAACGCCTCACTTAGTTAATA

GCACTCCACTTATTGGTGTCAAAAACTACTCTTGGACATGTCATTT
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ACTTAATAACACTCCACTTAATTATCGAACAGTAAAGTGGAAAATA
TAAAAGAATGCAGGAGGAACAAATACTTCTTATTTTTTTAAGACGA
CAAAGAATTAAATATTTTGAAATAAATTCAGTTTATAATTTAGTTT
GGTTGACATTAATTTGGGTTTGAAGGTGGCAGTAGAATCAGGAGT
AGAAAATCCAACAAGGGCAGAAGTTGTTAGCGCTCTTCTTTTCAA
ATGTGCAACAAAGGCATCATCAAGTACAACTACTTCAATGCCTAT
GCGCCCATCAAAGTTGGTTCACTTCTTAAACATACGTACAATGATC
AAACCTCGTCTACCCCGAAATACCATTGGAAATATCTTGTCCATGT
TCTCCACAGCAGCAACTAACGAGCAGGACATTGAGTTGCCAAGTT
TGGTTCGTAATTTGAGGAAGGAAGTTGAGGTGGCGTACAAGAAAG
ACCAAGTCGAACAAAATGAACTGATCCTAGAAGTAGTAGAATCCA
TAAGAAAAGGTAAAATGCCTTTTGAAAATAAGGATGGATATCATG
AGAATGTTTATATTTGCAGTAATCTTTGCAAATACCCATACGACAC
TGTAGATTTTGGATGGGGAAGACCTGAAAGTGTGTGTATAGCAAA
TGGTCCCTTCAAGAATGCCTTCTTCTTGAAAGATTACAAAGCTGG
GCQXGQTG'XGGAGGCGCGGGTGATGTrGCACAACCAACAAATGTCTGAATTrGAACGCAATGAGCAACT
CnTGAAmATrGCCTAAITAAITCCAAGnTGGGAGTAATrGGATGTCAmCCAAGTCmTGTGGTGnTGArrGA
AGAGAGAGGGATCTrACGAAATAAAGGAATACnTrGAAACTTACGAAACAAAGGTAGGAATACmTGTAATTGTTGT

GTGTUCA TCAA TATAAT7TCAA CGGAAGTTTACGGTCAA CAA3'

Pun I'fivdl/rev CSF1/R2 + BF7/R9

MAPIF/R Punl^fivd/revJ +BF7/R9 BF7/R9 + CSF1/R2 +Punl^Jwd/revl

Punl locus Yellow marked region - BF7/R9

Bold large fond-^73 locus

Italics —Caftl/2

4.6 Open Reading Frames in the Punl sequence

When the sequence was analysed for the ORFs, it was found that the

region contains 11 ORFs.

C»a»BCeoi>:1 sun catW "*117 Crtt _ _

ja ui^w(«.io.3-, ~ - |M i . e> 1 ^ i'• ]
-f??' I'*** itg> °w n*''

CBRla4er_>.}:.lJiS9> f ^ 1 «

B^^QCMa G**91

I iMt «»» n ;m» aw» itaa a» nw pn» 3«

Plate 19. ORFs identified from the sequence of the Piml locus
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4.6.1 ORFll

Among them the ORPllwas the longest, coding for 238 aminoacids. The

ORFll spanned from 3225 to 3941 bp (717bp). The amino acid sequences coded

by this ORP is given below

MQEEQILLIFLRRQRIKYFEINSVYNCSLVDINLGLKVAVESGVENPTRAEV

VSALLFKCATKASSSTTTSMPMRPSKLVHFLNIRTMIKPRLPRNTIGNILSM

FSTAATNEQDIELPSLVRNLRKEVEVAYKKDQVEQNELILEWESIRKGMP

FENKDGYHENVYICSNLCKYPYDTVDFGWGRPESVCIANGPFKNAFFLKD

YKAGRGVEARVMLHKQQMSEFERNEELFEFIA

BLASTp had shown that this sequence stands for the AT3 protein. The

reverse primer MAPIR was bind in this ORF for amplification.

4.6.2 ORF 9

ORF 9 was the second longest ORF in this sequence. This has started from

nucleotide 1857 to 2486 (630 bp), coding for 209 amino acids. The sequence

coded is given below

MQENVNRPAAYNLFVKLIMAFALPSSLVSVCDKSFIKPSSLTPSKQRFHKL

SFIDQSLSNMYIPCAFFYPKVQQRLEDSKNSDELSHIAHLLQTSLSQTLVSY

YPYAGKLKDNATVDCNDMGAEFLSVRIKCSMSEILDHPRAAHAEGIVFPK

DLPWANNYEGGNLLWQVSKFDCGGIAISICFSHKIGDGCSLLNFLNDWS

ALLVII

BLASTp had shown that the protein is AT3. The Punl^jwd/rev primer

which is exclusively amplify in C. frutescence and forward primer CSFl specific

for CS gene were bind in this 0RF9.
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4.6.3 ORF4

0RF4 was 255 bp long (2483 to 2737 nucleotides), coding for 84 amino

acids. The sequence coded was

MTTTTLIPSPRFIGDSIFSTQKYGPLITPQIVSDLSECVQKRFIFPTDKLDALR

AKVRLPSLHYCQSFKIFFCNTFLKYNNPPN

BLASTp has shown that the protein belongs to AT3.

4.6.4 ORFl

ORFl was 222 bp long (1321 to 1542 nucleotides), codmg for 73 amino

acids. The sequence coded was

MNSVYIGLYFHTINILWAVFLGLSRRRGLFILWKENWISTFLSSSRCDVDT

TICPNICFKHINIMYQNVYNII

4.6.5 Other ORFs

ORF 8 had fallen between 402 and 575 bp (174 bp), coding for 57 amino

acids. 0RF5 had fallen between 3401 to 3556 bp (156bp within ORFll), coding

for 51 amino acids. 0RF7 was 132 bp long (30 to 161 bp), coding for 43 amino

acids. ORF 2 was 120 bp long (1675 to 1794 bp), coding for 39 amino acids. ORF

10 had fallen between 2820 and 2927 bp, ORF 3 had fallen between 3016 to 3123

bp, and ORF 6 had fallen between 3968 to 4060 bp and BLASTp had shown

^ similarity to 30s ribosomal protein which was not related to pungency. Thus it is
shown that the pungency related punl locus is completed at 3941 bp.

The forward primer of BF7 specific for CS gene is located in the region of

0RF2. The binding of forward primer MAP IF and reverse primer BR9 were

identified in ORF 10. The deletion of 15 bp in non-pungent varieties using

MAPIF/R primer is located in this 0RF3.
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4.7 Regions of deletion in relation to pungency

Y The ORFs present in the Punl locus are presented in italics
•TCMVTAGAAGGICATACCGCTCCACGAAAATGCACCTTGAAAGATATAACACGGACAACGAATCATTATCCCC 73

ATCATCACTAJTACTCCCACTrCCCTrGCACTCTTCACTGTCACCACTGACACTCCGCTTGGCAACATrrTCA 146

CTA GAA TCGACGTA GTCGCITATCTCCITrj

Tl 11 lGAGACTmT<

AATGATGin 1111 IACCCATTTTCAACACAATCTACACCTAAAGAACAAATCTCCCAl 111 lAGTTCATAGA 365
CGACAAGICIA-VCAACAGAAATAACTXAAIGAICAAATGAACACCACCCCCCCCCCCCCCAAAAAAAAAAAAT 438

TAACAAACACCCCATCATTAAACAGTrCACTACACAAACATACAATAATTGAACCAAAATCGAACATGCAAAA 511

TATCAAAACACAACAATTGCTAAAAATCAAACTAGTGCACCTAATCAAACTAATTAGCTATTAATATUCAAJ 584

"1— TTTCACTATTTCAGCAATCATGn'rrAAAAGAAi IiCATACGTCTGAAAATTGATATATATCTAGGGCATTCT 657

CATTTCATAC

TAACTCCGAATCTGATTCGGACACCGACTGTTCAATTTTCTTTC 219

rCAACTGCTTCAGTTCTTCTTTTTCTACTGTTACCAGCGGTACCGGCTTTGCGTTTAGG 292

i^GACCACGGGTCTACGGATAGACCTCGGGTCTACGAACAGAAATAGGTCGCTGrrCAAATCAAAA 730

TGCCAAAATAACTCTTCAAACAACTATTATCCCACCATTCAACACTTCGTTGCTAAATAAACCACAACTAAAC 803

CAAAACACCAAATTCGAAGAAAAAATTrCTACATCACTACGAATrGATTAGCAAAAAAAAAACGTTTAAATGG 876

ATCTAGAAATGATCGAAACTTGATnTAACTAACCTrGCAAAGCAGCAACAACCCCTTAGTAGCTGGAGAAGA 949

AGACGAAATGAAAATGGCATmTGGAAGAAGTAGnTCAAAAGCAGGAG1TGGGAATTGAAGAGGAGAGAGA1022

GGGTGGGTTTTTTTAAATATTGGAATAATrGGAGGGTGTTAGGTGTATTATATTAAATTTGTAAAGTTGTAAA 1095

AATGATGAATrGGTCCC-n-GGCCGACGCGTGGGCCCCACTTnTCCACrmTCGTAAAAAATAAA-TTAAAAA 1168

GAAATrAAGTAGGTAnTGACAAATTAAnTrGGAGGGTrCCTTCTTTGCCAATTATTCCCCACTAAGCTACT 1241

CTCATrCACTCTTATATTATAGATTATAGTATAAAGTAATACAAACTATGAATTGTTTTTATATnTATTTTA 1314

CAAGTTATGAATAGTGrrTATATAGGTCTCTAmCCATACAATCAACATmGTGGGCAGrirnirGGGAT 1387

TGTCACGAAGGCGAGGnTGrrCAnrrGTGGAAAGAGAATrGGATITCTACATmTATCATCTTCTAGGTG 1460

TGA TGTfGA TA CTACTA TTTGCCCAAA TATTTGTnTAAACA TA TTAA TA TTA TGTATCAAAA TGTGTACAA 'I 1533

^TM/iTTT/i/iCACACGTGCAGTATGCATGTATCGCGAAACTAGTTAATTACATGCATCACATGTAATAGCAATA 1606

GTATTA1TGTACGACGTACTAATATATTAGTATCTATTCTAGCTACTAATrTCCTCITAACCGTCTCC/J TGCT 1679

GAAAACAACGCCACAGTCCAACGAGCCTrCTATAAAAGTrGAATTATATAAAAATAAGGTACAGTirAGAAAT 1752

^^^^r-TA A^AAAA Ar,nTAArrTArAr.TrTr,r.C.C,GTTGGGTAGAGGTlGTUAGCCAG1AACXCXATXAmCA 1825

TVXCCrrrXGlCYAIKTAAGlG'XA'YCCKVATATGCAAGAAAATGTCAACCGGCCAGCAGCATATAATnATrr 1898

mTAAATTAATrATGGCTTTrGCATTACCATCATCACnGTTTCAGTrrGTGACAAATCTnTATCAAACCTT 1917

- CCTCTCTCACCCCCTCTAAACAAAGA TTTCACAAGCTATCTTTCATCGA TCAA TCTTTAAGTAA TA TGTA TA T 2044

CCCTTGTGCAnTrnTACCCTAAAGTACAACAAAGACTAGAAGACTCCAAAAATfCTGATGAGCTTTCCCAT 2117
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ATAGCCCACTTGCTGCAAACATCTCTATCACAAACTCTAGTCTC1TACTATCC1TATGCAGGAAAGTTGAAGG 2190

ACAATGCTACTG7TGACTGTAACGATATGGGAGCTGAGTTC1TGAGTGTTCGAATAAAATG1TCCATGTCTGA 2263

AATTCTTGATCATCCTCGTGCTGCTCA TGCAGAGGGCA TA GTTTITCCCAAGGAnTGCCTTGGGCAAA TAAT 2336

TATGAAGGTGGTAAmGCTTGTAGnCAAGTAAGTAAGmGATTGTGGAGGAATAGCCAJTAGTATATGCT 2409

rrrCACACAAGATCGGTGATGGTTGCTCTCTACirAAnrCCTTAATGATTGGTCAGCGTTACTCGTGATCAT 2482

ATGACGACAACGACTCTAATTCCTTCTCCTAGGTTTATA GGAGATTCAA mJCTCTACACAAAAA TATGGCC 2555

CTCTTATrACGCCACAAATAGTGTCCGATCTrAGTGAATGCGTACAGAAAAGATTCATTTTTCCTACAGACAA 2628

GTTAGATGCACTTCGAGCTAAGGTAAGACTACCA TCACTCCATPATTGTCA GTCTTTTAAGA ITrTCTTTTGC 2701

AATACATmTGAAATATAATAATCCACCAAAlTAAKmGTk'lGGPi.AGMlQQIX^OATVYGkCkCTGGGTY 2774

TTAGATAGAACGGAAGll 111 \AGGKTTCAlGCGTYGCCnAPJ^lATGCGTAAGAirrTAAnTGTCTTCCGG 2847

TA TmTGGTA TTAA CACTACCATTAGTCGTTCAmTTGTTTGTCTAA TGGTAITHTGAAAAGAAAAACGT 2920

7T/<7T/l(7rCTTGTTGAGATATAATAATCAAGAAAAAAAACACGTGTTmTATAACATTATAATCTCTTAAAT 2993

GAGKTGMCklKlkCTTCCKKCATGCATGATACCACATGCAGCAGGCAGAGGTCCTCAATTCGACATGTTAAC 3066

AAGCCTGGGCTATrrAGTCTAnTGTAGAGACTACTCTTAAACGCCTCACTTGTTAATkGCACJCCkCTYMT 3139

GGTGTCAAAAACTACTCrrGGACATGTCAnTACTrAATAACACTCCACTTAATTATCGAACAGTAAAGTGGA 3212

AAATATAAAAGAATGCAGGAGGAACAAATACTTCTTAi 111111 AAGACGACAAAGAATTAAATATITTGAAA 3285

TAAATrCAGnTATAATrGTAGnTGGTrGACATTAATTrGGGTJTGAAGGTGGCAGTAGAATCAGGAGTAGA 3358

AAATCCAACAAGGGCAGAAGTTGTfAGCGCrClTCnTTCAAATGTGCAACAAAGGCATCATCAAGTACAACT 3431

ACTFCAA TGCCTA TGCGCCCA TCAAAGTTGGTTCA CTTCTFAAA CA TACGTA CAA TGA TCAAACCTCGTCTA C 3 504

CCCGAAA TACCA TTGGAAA TATCTFGTCCA TGTFCTCCACA GCA GCAA CTA A CGA GCA GGA CA JTGA GTIGCC 3577

AAGriTGGTfCGTAATTTGAGGAAGGAAGnGAGGTGGCGTACAAGAAAGACCAAGTCGAACAAAATGAACTG 3650

ATCCTAGAAGTAGTAGAATCCATAAGAAAAGGTAAAATGCCTTnGAAAATAAGGArGGATATCATGAGAATG 3723

TTTATAnTGCAGTAATCTTTGCAAATACCCATACGACACTGTAGATmGGATGGGGAAGACCTGAAAGTGT 3796

GTGTATAGCAAATGGTCCCnCAAGAATGCCTrcrrCTTGAAAGATTACAAAGCTGGGCGAGGTGTGGACGCG 3869

CGGGTGATGTTGCACAAGCAACAAATGTCTGAATTTGAACGCAATGAGGAACTCTrrGAAnrATrGCCTAAl 3942

IkAirCChAGTUGGGkGlAKnGGATGTCATTTCCAAGTCTTTTGTGGTGrTTGATTGAAGAGAGAGGGATC 4015

7X4 CGAAA TAAA GGAA TACrUTGAAA CTTA CGAAA CAAA GG TA GGA ATACTTTTGTA ATTGTTGTGTGTTTC 4088

ATCAATATAATTTCAACGGAAGTTTACGGTCAACAA 4124

Italics —ORF BF7 MAP 1 deleted portion in non-pungent

MAPIF/R CSF1/R2 Punl^J\vd/rev Piml'/wd/rev
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5. DISCUSSIONS

The 'Wonder Spice', chilli, is a valuable and economically important

condiment which comes imder the genus Capsicum. It is also known as hot pepper

or cayenne pepper which can able to grow throughout the world. The primary

centre of origin of the crop is Tropical America. The first ever domesticated crop

in America is said to be chilli. The common ancestor of the three chilli species C.

amuum, C. frutescens and C. chinense was evolved from the North of the

Amazon basin (NW-Brazil, Columbia). Thereafter, both C. amuum and C.

frutescens were domesticated to Central America; from there they finally brought

to Mexico and Panama respectively, whereas C. chinense moved to the West and

was first put to cultivation in Peru. C. baccatum and C. pubescens are the other

two species which were first cultivated in Western South America in the Peruvian

low lands and at the higher elevations in the Andes (Peru, Bolivia, Ecuador)

respectively (Manju and Sreelathakumary, 2002). In Kerala, hot chilli locally

known as Kandari (C.frutescens) is a traditional crop grown in the homesteads for

domestic purposes.

A very wide range of natural variability is available in Capsicum spp. As a

result of selection and habituation a large number of cultivars were evolved and

about 400 such genotypes are available with farmers for cultivation. Using

molecular tools, many works have been conducted to characterize these cultivars

and varieties (Bhadragouder and Patil, 2011; Patel et al., 2011; Thul et al, 2012).

In chillies enormous works have been carried out to develop high yielding

and high quality varieties through selection and hybridisation. Kerala Agricultural

University has so far released seven varieties namely Jwalamukhi, Jwalasakhi,

Anugraha, Ujwala, Vellayani Athulya, Vellayani Thejus and Vellayani Samrudhi.

Among these Ujwala, Vellayani Thejus and Vellayani Samrudhi are highly

pungent.

In this study, Anugraha, Ujwala, White Kandari, Vellayani Thejus and

Vellayani Samrudhi were pungent cultivars, Byadagi Dabbi and Byadagi Kaddi
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were slightly pimgent and Kt-Pl-19 and bell peppers Arka Mohini and Arka

Gaurav were the non-pungent. Anugraha is a high yielding chilli variety suitable

for growing in Kerala conditions with attractive long green medium pungent

fruits, which turn deep red on ripening. Ujwala is a high yielding bacterial wilt

resistant variety suitable for Kerala conditions. It is having dark green fruits that

turn dark brown on ripening, suitable for making green chilli and for drying

purpose. It's a highly pmigent variety, suitable for extracting oleoresins and

colouring pigments. Both belong to the species C. annuum. White Khandari and

Vellayani Samrudhi are two important varieties included under the species C.

frutescens. Both are highly pungent varieties having white colour fruits. Vellayani

^ Thejus is ashade tolerant chilli variety with highly pungent round shaped fhiits,
belonging to C. chinense.

Kt-Pl-19 is a non-pungent paprika chilli varietybelongingto C. annuum. It

is commercially used as a natural colourant next to turmeric. Because of the

absence of pungency, Kt-Pl-19 fruits are used for extracting capsanthin, a natural

colourant. Byadagi is an important C annuum chilli type known for its deep red

colour and negligible pungency. It is mainly cultivated in the different parts of

Kamataka state and exported as oleoresin which serves as a substitute to paprika

oleoresin. In Byadagi chilli, the reports on characterization using molecular

markers are scanty even though germplasm collection and evaluation studies were

reported by Sandeep (2007). Arka Mohini and Arka Gaurav are two bell pepper

released from IIHR, Bangalore.

Pungency is a specific trait which is present only in the species coming

under genus Capsicum. It imparts colour and aroma to the human foods, other

than that it is having some pharmaceutical properties like antiarthritic, antioxidant,

anticancer and analgesic. Because of the above reason it has become one of the

most valuable and important alkaloid in the production of drugs for several

diseases. Since the production of pungency is restricted to Capsicum sp. the

"Y- amount produced in theplant is much less when compared to its demand. So it is

necessary to isolate the genes which are responsible for pungency in chilli and
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further used it in secondary metabolite production by various techniques and also

^ to produce highly pungent chilli varieties by transferring the genes. Thus for
isolating the genes for pungency, the marker specific for that trait is very

important. Since the pungency trait is a quantitative character which is governed

by several genes, it is complicated to identify the exact genes responsible for the

trait. Hence, in the present study, the available SCAR markers are used to

characterise candidategene for pungency at molecular level in chilli genotypes.

y-

5.1 Molecular characterization of genes for pungency in Capsicum

5.1.1 Isolation, Purification and Quantification of DNA

Young, immature leaves were used as a sample for isolating the DNA

from ten chilU genotypes. CTAB method reported by Roger and Bendich (1994)

was used to extract the DNA from the samples. This method had yielded

sufficient quantity of good quality DNA. The electrophoresed DNA had shown

distinct bands without shearing.

Grinding in liquid nitrogen was found to improve the quality of isolated

DNA. For preventing the phenolic oxidation, the addition of antioxidants like P-

mercaptoethanol during DNA isolation was found effective.

The disruption ofthe cell membrane of the sample is done vnth the help of

the detergents which were used in the extraction buffer of CTAB (Cetyl Trimethyl

Ammonium Bromide). As a result of the action of this detergent the nucleic acid

inside the cell was released into the extraction buffer and prevented the co-

precipitation of the polysaccharides with nucleic acid by acting as a selective

precipitant of nucleic acid. CTAB being a cationic detergent had solubilised the

cell membranes and formed a complex with DNA (Sghaier and Mohammed,

2005).

As reported by Gallego and Martinez (1996) and Sreenath et al. (1992),

-Y using the CTAB along with PVP was having an advantageous effect on the

quality of DNA. It acted along with the NaCl which effectively disrupted the cell
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membrane and separated the polysaccharides. The EDTA in the extraction buffer

^ was chelated with the Mg^"" ions of DNA, protecting the DNA from
endonucleases. In the DNA extraction protocol, double treatment with

chloroform: isoamylalcohol mixture and centrifugation had removed the pigments

and proteins from the nucleic acid. The DNA got precipitated with the addition of

chilled isopropanol and the pellet obtained after the centrifiagation was washed

with 70 per cent alcohol followed by absolute alcohol to clear the traces ofCTAB.

TE buffer rehydrated the DNA and dissolved it (Wettasinghe and Peffley, 1998;

Babu, 2000).

According to Wettasinghe and Peffley (1998), a DNA sample was

reported to be m high quality if it had a band of high molecular weight with little

smearing and a low amount of RNA. As per the findmgs of Wettasinghe and

Peffley (1998) and Gallego and Martmez (1996), to remove the RNA

contamination from the isolatedDNA samples, RNase treatmentwas given. In the

present study, on electrophoresis, the RNase treated DNA samples had shown a

high molecular weight, forming a single band just below the well. This indicated

that the DNA is of good quality.

For checking the quality of DNA, the absorbance ratio was calculated as

OD at 260/280, usmg spectrophotometer. Those samples which were having the

ratio ranging 1.8-2.0 were considered to be of high quality DNA. With RNA

contamination, the absorbance ratio had gone beyond 2.0 and with protein

contamination, the ratio had gone below 1.8. High quality DNA was used in the

molecular analyses.

5.1.2 SCAR analysis of pungency loci

Molecular marker technology provides novel tools for characterization

studies. Most of the molecular markers are developed by the PGR (Polymerase

Chain Reaction) technology and amplifies unique regions of the genomic DNA

-V based on primer designed for DNA amplification. One such marker system
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(SCAR) was utilized in this study on molecularcharacterization of candidate gene

for pungency in ten chilli genotypes.

Five SCAR primers used in this study for characterising the candidate gene for

pungency in chilli were MAPIF/R, CSF1/R2, BF7/BR9, Punl^ fwdl/ rev and

Pw?ii''fwd/revl.

5.1.2.1 Analysis of CS locus using CSF1/R2 primers

PCR amplification with primer CSF1/R2 generated single, clear, intact

amplicons of about 400 bp in pungent varieties and neither fragments in the non-

pungent varieties. The primer specifically amplified the Capsaicinoid synthetase

(CS) region of the C locus in the genome of the Capsicum (Lee et ai, 2005).

Absence of fragments in the non-pungent lines had shown that the primer binding

position of the C locus is absent or having characteristic variation in the non-

pungent lines. It is evident that Cs is an essential locus needed for the

development of pungency in chilli. Since this portion was absent in slightly

pungent chillies also, it also shows that there should be some other regions in

chilli genome which further contributes to the pungency. But for a variety to be

pungent, this locus is necessary. These results were in accordance with the

findings by Lee and co-workers who have reported this primer combination to

differentiate the pungent and non-pungent cultivars.

-h

>-
5.1.2.2 Analysis of CS locus using BF7/BR9 primers

When BF7/BR9 primer combination reported by Lee et al. 2005, were

used to screen the chilli accessions which differed in the levels of pungency, it

had given distinct bands at 900 bp in pungent varieties and no fragments were

generated in the non-pungent lines. As reported earlier this primers will

specifically amplify the Capsaicinoid synthetase {CS) region of the C locus in the

genome of the Capsicum. The deletion when using the other primer proves the

deletion/ characteristic variation at primer binding region in the C locus of the

non-pungent lines. This variation in the genome of the chilli cultivars might be a

reason for the loss of pungency in chilli. As it is already discussed, this primer
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also differentiates the pungent and non-pungent accessions based on the variations

in CS locus. However, it points that there should be some other loci involved in

the pungency in chillies since this marker has failed to differentiate the non-

pungent and slightly pungent cultivars.

5.1.2.3 Characterization of Punl locus

MAPIF/R marker which amplifies the Punl locus in the genome of the

chilli cultivars (Rodriguez-Maza et al., 2012). The MAPI marker precisely

identified pungency of accessions from 10 chilli lines used in this study. In the

pungent lines, the primer set has generated the characteristic bands of 497bp

whereas, in non-pungent lines, the banding was generated at 479bp. When

compared to the pungent lines there was a deletion of 15 bp in the non-pungent

lines in the Punl region. The speciality about this primer is that it can easily

discrimmate the deletion or the difference in the targeted genie region of both

pungent and non-pungent lines. The results were similar to what was reported by

Rodriguez-Maza et ah (2012) but this primer also had failed to represent the slight

pungency compared to the absence of pungency and hence some more loci also

should be involved in the pungency mechanism.

5.1.2.4 Characterizing the C. annuum specific Punl^ locus

Wyatt et al. (2012) have shown that the pungency contributing locus Punl

is species specific by designing the primer set which amplifies only the Punl

locus in pungent C. annuum cultivars, whereas, in pungent cultivars belonging to

other species, no banding pattern was generated. These points to the fact that

different species of chillies have evolved independently and the mechanisms of

pungency in each species could be varying. Punl^ ^dl/ rev and Punl^ fwd/revl

amplifed the regions of the Punl locus in the C. annuum only. In the pungent

lines of C. annuum, the primer has generated bands of 850bp as reported by Wyatt

and co-workers in 2012. The regions showing characteristic variations for the

species in the Punl locus were used for placing the primers.
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5.1.2.5 Characterization ofC.frutescens specific Punl^ locus

Specific primers to C. frutescens species was designed by Wyatt and co-

workers (2012). The primers specific for the Punl locus in C. frutescens have

generated bands in pungent lines of this species at 1000 bp. This difference in

amplification of the above two primers in the same locus proves that there were

some difference in the nucleotide sequence between the varieties. These mutations

which were occurring at the Punl locus in the Capsicum lines may be a reason for

the variation of degree of pungency in different species of Capsicum. For

characterizing the chilli genotypes into various species also this region is playing

a major role. Punl^ and Punl^ are the two alleles of the Punl gene, where Punl^

will be present exclusively inpungent C. annuum and Punl^ were present only in

C. frutescens. Because of the above reasons both the primers were given

amplicons only in their respective species.

Punl^ allele was absent inthe non-pungent varieties of C. annuum such as

Kt-Pl-19, Byadagi varieties and bell peppers. These deletions at many of these

loci might be the reason behind the low level or no of production of capsaicin in

low pungent varieties of C annuum.

As reported till now, the major gene which plays an important role in

production of capsaicinoid in chilli is Punl (Wyatt et aL, 2012). The other loci

which are contributing for pungency viz. AT3 and Catfl and Catf2 were located

inside the Punl locus. In that ^75 gene is present only in the wild cultivars of the

capsicum species such as C. chacoense and C. rhomboideum (Stellari, 2009),

Catfl and Catf2 were reported only in pungent and non-pungent varieties coming

under C. annuum (Lang et al., 2006). The Punl gene is having three allelic forms

viz. Punf, PunP and Punl^ which were seen exclusively inthe pungent varieties

of C. annuum, C. chinense and C.frutescens respectively (Wyatt et aL, 2012). The

difference among the nucleotide sequences of genes inside the Punl locus of the

chilli species is the mam reason behind the variation of production of

capsaicinoids for pungency in chilli varieties.
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5.2 Sequence analysis for characterizing the pungency loci in chillies

5.2.1 Sequence analysis of CS gene amplified through BF7/BR9 primer set

The sequence of the amplicons of BF7/BR9 primer set had shown 99 per

cent identity with the Pun! locus. When the sequence was aligned in Clustal

Omega with the sequence of Pml gene, it is shown as the CS gene is resides

inside the PunI gene. The primer will give amplification only in the pungent lines

of Capsicum. The SNPs were identified. This shows that the specific deletions in

the nucleotides in this locus directly lead to the loss of pungency and this is the

most deciding locus on the levels of pungency in chillies.

5.2.2 Sequence analysis of CS gene amplified through CSF1/CSR2 primer set

The sequence analysis of the bands generated using CSF1/CSR2 primer

set had shown that, it resides inside the region amplified by the BF7/BR9 primer

in the pungent varieties. For every pungent variety, the SNPs were identified. This

shows that the specific deletions in the nucleotides in this locus directly lead to the

loss of pungency and this is the most deciding locus on the levels of pungency in

chillies.

5.2.3 Sequence analysis on Punl locus

Amplicons sequences obtained for both pungent and non-pungent

varieties were analysed after doing PCR with MAPIF/R primer. The sequence of

the pungent lines shows 98 per cent identity with Punl locus and non-pungent

lines were shown only 95 per cent similarity with Punl locus. It is because of the

deletion of 15 bp in the non-pungent lines compared to pungent lines. These

deletions in the Punl locus can be a reason for the low production of

capsaicinoids in non-pungent lines. Since it is a co-dominant specific marker,

variation in both the pungent and non-pungent lines can be easily distinguishable.

This study was successful to obtain the characteristic deletions in this locus in

nonpungent cultivars as detailed by (Rodriguez Maza et ah, 2012).
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5.2.4 Sequence analysis oiPunl^ locus in pungent C. annuum

Ttie primer setPunl^ fwdl/ rev has amplified the bands with 850 bp size

only in the pungent lines of C. annuum. This observation was exactly as reported

by Wyatt et al., 2012. Among the pungent lines of C annuum, both the pungent

lines Ujwala and Anugraha have shown sequence variation. Please explain the

variations Because of these variations Anugraha is showing only 95 per cent

similarity with Pun! locus when compared with Ujwala which is showing a

slightly more similarity of 96 per cent. It lies in the starting region of the Punl

locus. This region is specific only for pungent lines of C. annuum and not for

other species of Capsicum spp. This may be the reason for the difference in the

levels ofpungency in various species of Capsicum.

5.2.5 Sequence analysis ofPunl^ locus in pungent C. frutescens

The sequence of the specific marker generated by primer set Punl^

fwd/revl had shown that the locus lies within the Pun] locus itself This was as

per the reports given by Wyatt et al., 2012. The results had shown that both are

having a sequence identity of 99 per cent with the Punl locus. It lies at the 2500

bp of the Punl locus. The sequence variation existing in the primer landing

position of this marker could be a reason for the difference of level of pimgency in

C.frutescens species compared to other species ofCapsicum spp.

The Byadagi varieties which come under slightly pungent category are

showing a higher pungency when grown in Kerala conditions. As reported by

Monforte-Gonzalez et al (2010) capsaicinoids, which is produced mainly in the

Suit's placenta, requires 3 mol of nitrogen to be formed and further, the climatic

conditions might influence the pungency. Hence nitrogen availability may affect

chilli pungency through its content in the fruit tissues. On the other hand,

potassium may also affect pepper pungency given its positive effect on fruit

development. This can led to the up-regulation of the region in the Punl locus

which is amplified by the MAPIF/R primer.
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5.3 Mapping the various loci on the chromosome

The Punl locus also known as locus is present on the second

chromosome of Capsicum (Blum et al, 2003). The different loci identified so far

as responsible for various levels of pungency in Capsicum were mapped in the

Punl locus of the negative strand in.the second chromosome. The Punl^ region

present exclusively m the C. amuum is located in the starting region of 5' end

from the Punl locus. The Cs gene starts from the 1800 bp from the 5' end ofPunl

locus. AT3 gene strats from the 1850 bp from the 5' end of the Punl locus and

Catfl and Catf2 genes were located at the 2050 bp from the 5' end of the Punl

locus.

In the Punl locus a total of 11 ORFs were identified. The deletion of 15 bp

in non-pungent varieties identified using MAPIF/R primer is located in this

ORFS. Since it is a coding region, the deletion m the coding region will

significantly affect the pungency protein formation (Rodriguez Maza et al., 2012).

This can be the main reason for the absence of pungency protein in non-pungent

lines.

In case of the forward CS primer BF7, it is located on the 0RF2. The

deletion of the specific region for the binding of this primer is the reason for the

absence of amplification in the non-pungent lines. The deletion in the coding

region of the non-pungent lines will affect the production of pungency proteins.

So this can be the reason for the absence of pungency in non-pimgent lines.

Similarly, the forward primer and reverse primer of CSF1/CSR2 are located in the

ORFs 9 and 11 respectively. So when the non-pungent lines are not giving any

amplification the reason is that that specific coding region is absent in the non-

pungent lines. This deletion can be another reason for the absence of pungency in

non-pungent lines. From the above, it is clear that there are several deletions in the

\ coding regions of thePunl locus which affect the level of pimgency in Capsicum

spp. significantly.
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In this study, it is very clear that though many workers report many loci

^ which are responsible for pungency, all these loci are lying within the Punl locus.

Pungency in chillies is due to the presence of some compounds called

capsaicinoids. The capsaicinoids are produced in chillies as a result of the

combination of products which are formed in the phenyl propanoid pathway and

fatty acid pathway. Phenyl alanine is theprecursor for phenyl propanoid pathway

and Valine or Leucine is the precursor for fatty acid pathway. Vanillyl amine is

the product formed after phenyl propanoid pathway and acyl CoA moieties were

the product formed as a result of fatty acid pathway. When boththe vanillyl amine

and acyl CoA moieties were combined in the presence of putative acyltransferase

enzyme formed fromthe genes presenton the Punl locus viz. AT3 gene. Car/"gene

and CSgene, capsaicinoid compounds will be formed. Capsaicin and several other

related compounds such as dihydrocapsaicin, nordihydrocapsaicin,

homohydrocapsaicin and homocapsaicin were contributed to the production of

pungency in chillies. In that capsaicin contribute more for pungency principle and

its contribution is about 87 per cent of total pungency. This particular capsaicinoid

is produced when vanillylamine combines with a specific acyl CoA moiety called

8-methyl 6-enoyl CoA with the help of capsaicinsynthaseputative acyltransferase

from CS gene (Sukrasno et al., 2003).

In this experiment, the primers CSF1/R2 and BF7/R9were amplifying the

CS gene and among this, CSF1/R2, which resides inside the sequence amplified

by the BF7/R9 primer is much more specific and it is giving single, clear, intact

band in all the pungent varieties and neither band is present in the non-pungent

ones. From this it is concluded that the CS gene, which is responsible for the

production of major compound in the pungency that is capsaicin, present only in

the pungentvarieties. The sequence variations in this particular gene can also be a

reason for low pungency in chilli which is not producing the capsaicinoid called,

capsaicin.

'V The most striking feature of the present investigation is that after the

alignment of all the amplicons produced from all primers in this study, it is
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I concluded that all pungency related SCAR primers have amplified the sequences
coming inside the Punl locus. So, this locuswhich is present in the chromosome

I 2 of all the chilli varieties plays a major role in the variation degree of pungency

in every line. In the Punl locus itself the region of CS gene has a significant

influence in the regulation of pungency.

In depth investigation on locus other thanPunl are needed for identifying

more genes involved in the pungency. Detailed studies based on pungency

markers specifically for Vellayani Samrudhi like Punl^ fwd/revl were helpful for
isolation of genes involved in pungency of chilli and canbe used in other fields of

biotechnology like secondarymetaboliteproductionand genetic engineering.

In 2014, whole genome sequencing of the hot chiUi was completed by the

combined effort of 28 scientists from various institutes (Kim et al. 2014). The

genomesize is approximately four times larger than tomato and consists of 34,903

genes. Their study strongly suggests that chilli pungency originated through the

evolution of new genes by unequal dupUcation of existing genes and owing to

changes in gene expression in fhiits after speciation. The hot chilli genome

provides a strong foundation for further studies using comparative genomics,

metabolic engineering and transgenic approaches to imveil the complete pathway

ofcapsaicinoid biosynthesis in Capsicum species.
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6. Summary

The study entitled "Molecular characterization of candidate gene for

pungency in Capsicum spp." was under taken at the Centre for Plant

Biotechnology and Molecular Biology, College of Horticulture during the period

from November 2014 - June 2016.

The research work included the objective to understand the molecular

mechanisms behind the different levels of pungency in different species of

Capsicum. Ten Capsicum accessions with different levels of pungency were

employed in this study. These included two lines of C. frutescens (White Kandari

and Vellayani Samrudhi), one line from C. chinense (Vellayani Thejus) and seven

lines of C annuum (Ujwala, Anugraha, Byadagi Dabbi, Byadagi Kaddi, paprika

Kt-Pl-15, bell peppers Arka Gaurav and Arka Mohini). SCAR molecular markers

specific to pungency character in chilli were used to characterize all the ten chilli

genotypes.

The salient findings of the present study are as follows:-

1. The protocol suggested by Rogers and Bendich (1994) was found good for

DNA isolation from young and immature leaves of chilli genotypes. The

RNA contamination was completely removed through RNase treatment.

h 2. The quality and quantity ofDNA were analysed by NanoDrop^ ND-1000

spectrophotometer. The absorbance ratio ranged from 1.78-1.85, which

indicated good quality DNA. The recovery of DNA was high and was

suitable for SCAR analysis.

3. Five chilli gene specific SCAR primers were subjected to the SCAR

analysis (Lee e/.a/., 2005; Wyatt et.al., 2012; Rodriguez-Maza et.al,

2012).
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4. The Pml specific primers MAPIF/R, Punl^ Rvdl/rev, Pw^y^fwd/revl and

CS specific primers CSF1/R2, BF7/R9 were successful to differentiate the

pungent and non-pungent genotypes.

5. All the pungency specific markers used in this study were amplified the

regions inside the Punl locus because all the loci previously reported for

pungency resides in the Punl locus.

6. The markers for pungency fi'om these SCARs were characterized by

sequencing.

7. Punl locus present in the chromosome 2 of chilli species is the major

player in regulating the production of capsaicinoids.

8. CS gene located inside the Punl locus is the gene which produce

capsaicinoid synthetase enzyme needed for the production of capsaicin, a

key content in capsaicinoid compounds.

9. Deletion and variation of the sequences inside the Punl locus is the

reason for varying degree of pungency in different chilli genotypes.

10.Even though the Byadagivarieties are showmg deletions in the Punl locus

the fiiuts are showing very mild pungency when growing in Kerala

condition because of the influence of medium to high range of Potassium

in Kerala soils.
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ANNEXUREI

Details of laboratory equipments used for the study

1. High speed refrigerated centrifuge

2. Horizontal electrophoresis system

3. Thermal cycler

: Kubota 6550, Japan

: BIO-RAD, USA

: Proflex thermal cycler

4. NanoDrop^ ND-1000 spectrophotometer :NanoDrop^ Technologies Inc. USA

5. Gel documentation

6. Water purification system

7. Ice flaking machine

8. Laminar Air Flow

: Gel Documentation System, BIORAD, USA

: Millipore, Germany

: FlOO Compact, Ice matics

: HML-104, Thermadyne
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ANNEXUREII

Reagents for DNA isolation by CTAB method as per Rogers and Bendich (1994)

Reagents:

A. 2X CTAB Buffer:

- 2% CTAB (w/v)

- 100mMTris(pH8)

- 0.5 M EDTA (pH 8)

- 1.4MNaCl

B. 10% CTAB solution:

- 10 % CTAB (w/v)

0.7MNaCl

C. TE buffer:

- 10inMTris(pH8)

Y- - 1mM EDTA (pH 8)
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ANNEXURE III

Composition of buffers and dyes used for agarose gel electrophoresis

1. SOX TAE buffer (pH 8):

- 242g Tris base

- 57.1 ml glacial acetic acid

- 100 ml 0.5 mM EDTA (pH 8)

2. Tracking/loading dye (6X):

- 0.25% Bromophenol blue

- 0.25% Xylene cyanol

- 30% Glycerol in water

3. Ethidium bromide:

- The dye was prepared as a stock solution of 10 mg/ml in water and was

stored at room temperature in dark bottle.
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ABSTRACT

Chilli, also known as "Wonder spice", has been cultivated since 3000 BC. Out of
the 21 identified species ofchilli, C annuum, C. chinense, C. frutescens, C. baccatum and

C pubescens are the domesticated species. It is a major vegetable cum spice crop which
can impart pungency, colour and aroma to the human foods. Pungency is one of the most
unportant and peculiar character of all the species belonging to the genus Capsicum.

Capsaicinoids are the alkaloid compounds which are responsible for pungency in chilli.
Because of the nutraceutical properties possessed by these capsaicinoids, it has much

importance m manufacturing several drugs. Though so many studies are conducted to

understand the genetic mechanisms behind pungency, the gene action responsible for its

production is still an enigma.

This experiment was undertaken vdth the objective to assess the molecular

mechanisms behind different levels of pungency in different species of Capsicum. The

investigations were carried out in ten chilli genotypes namely, Ujwala, Anugraha, Byadagi

Dabbi, Byadagi Kaddi, paprika Kt-Pl-19 and bell peppers Arka Gaurav and Arka Mohini

(C. annmm), Vellayani Thejus (C chinense) and White Khandari, Vellayani Samrudhi (C.

frutescence). Among the genotypes Anugraha, Ujwala, Vellayani Thejus, Vellayani

Samrudhi and White Kandari are pimgent lines and Kt-Pl-19, Byadagi Dabbi, Byadagi

Kaddi, Arka Mohini and Arka Gaurav are non-pungent lines. Good quality genomic DNA

has been extracted from all the genotypes with an absorbance ratio ranging from 1.79 -

1.85 and concentration more than 1000 ng/jil. The DNA was screened with five pungency

specific SCAR (Sequence Characterized Amplified Region) primers. Among the five

SCAR primers used, three were specific for PunI locus (MAPIF/R, Pw/27'fwdl/rev,
Punl^fwd/vQwl) and two were specific for CS {Capsaicinoid synthetase) gene (CSF1/R2,

BF7/R9). Punl and CS are the loci responsible for the synthesis of putative acyl-

transferase and capsaicinsynthaseenzymes leadingto the synthesisof capsaicinoids.

The results revealed that MAPIF/R is the most significant primer which gave

distinct amplifications in both pungent lines and non-pungent lines. A 15 bp deletion was

clearly identified in the non-pungent lines compared to the pungent lines. This result
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revealed that the 15 bp deletion in the non-pungent lines is the reason for the absence of

pungeny in them. The other two primers Funl^ fwdl/rev, Punl^ fwd/revl gave
amplification only for pungent lines in C. annuum and C. frutescence respectively since

Punfmd Punl^ are the mutant alleles ofPunl locus present in the respective species.

The capsaicin, which is a capsaicinoid compound contributing about 69percent of

pungency, is produced with the help of the capsaicin synthase enzyme produced from the

CS gene. The primers specific for the CS gene have amplified only in the pungent lines.

This result revealed that the nucleotide change in the primer binding region is the reason

for theabsence of pungency in them. The amplicon sequences of CS gene was subjected to

insilico analysis such as BLASTn and Clustal Omega, which identified that the CS gene

whose location was not yet confirmed also resides within the Punl locus. The insilico

analysis has also proven that the 15 bp deletion identified in the non-pungent lines were

located at the ORF3 m the Punl locus. This deletion in the coding region significantly

affects the capsaicmoid formation for the pungency.

Irrespective of the species, the deletions occurring in the coding regions of the

Punl locus and CS gene, are the reasons for the variation ofpungency levels inchillies. All

the five primers attempted were promising and can be utilized to distinguish the pungent

and non-pungent lines even in the seedling stage and hence in marker assisted selection

(MAS). Identification ofthe location ofCS gene inside the Punl locus is the most striking

finding of this study. From this it can be infered that Punl locus, which is in the

chromosome 2 ofchilli is themajor deciding locus for theproduction ofcapsaicinoids.
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